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Bit! Spring IDaifa WeraW
RoadOfficials Seek Bus--Truc-k Regulations
Bill Approved
Seeking Crude
import Cuts
Senate Committee Votes 9
' ,T;o 6br Capper

Proposal jr. ,

SEEK,' QUICKER VOTE

Contest Impends Before
Senate,Front Two

Sources

WASHINGTON. Fob. 5 UP Tho
scnato commerce committee today
approved tho Capperbill to restrict
the Importationof foreign oils, alt
cr a'ebarndivision. The vote was
0 to $,

SenatorJohnson, republican,Col
lfornla, tho chairman, preparedto
put (ho mcasUro Immediately be
fore the senate. He led the forces
favorlnc tho bllL

A contest. Impends In the senate,
however, both against tho bill and
againsttho jurisdiction of the com--
mcrco committee to act on tho leg-

islation,
Tho measure, offered by Senator

Capper, republican, Kansas,would
apply; an Immediate limitation on
importations of crude petroleum
This product would be limited to

, "16,000,000 barrels annually for the,
next threeyears, Including this cal-

endaryear.
Importation of prod-

ucts lncludlng"nU by products and
fuel oil would be prohibitedfor the
three years.

The legislation was demanded by
tho Independentoil producers of
the field, who told
tho committee they were In danger

.(.CONTINUED ON PAQL3 7)
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TALK
BY BEDDY

Big Spring naturally falls In the
ranks of cities meriting large, new
federal buildings such as tho $165,-00-0

structure announced Monday,

Further authorization i. no' nec
essary. It was, ruthorlzc'' by Sec--
retary' Mellon and submittedas an
item, in the additional JC8.000.000
group for which appropriations
must be made In tho second t pplc-menta-ry

public buildings bill, In a
few weeks or in the regular session,
vopenlng1nMarch ono or the other.

Construction Of the federalbuild'
Ing, of a structureplanned byTexas

service pompany ana sucn
Items ns Cist should stimulate the
city, considerably,

yOno of tho best and most direct
methods ciobalrun(r local cxpendl-4-tr.ctV.-fl- ).

fundi Is through such
a building as the one just announc-
ed!

Another. and .speedy, method of
obtaining local expenditures and
permanentbenefit from U. S. funds
Is by t ting county road bonds to
enable thoccunty to 'ei:lve -l

aid from the U. S and state trea
suries, i ..

IU, ard c unty will vote again
February21a on a county oond Issue
of $000,000. Of that sum JSOO.'TO
will be urcd by tho county on coun
ty roads In precinct

The remaining $700,000 will be
retched by a total of $1,400,G1 In
state and federal money $700,000

'each to form 'lough ' pave two
Important state-feder- highways
across the county. Out, In addition
to usual aid Howard counly
has received,unqualified promise It
will be given credit of $123,000to re
munerateit for what U spent on
the second rate topping placed on
highway 1 and a little on No. 9
several yaw ago.

Th't) Is especiallyliberal because
he people 'Ave been using the top-

ping all along. The people who have
i opposed the road bond Issuebecause
("Ne."l was to r included, and who

argued th 'sorry, bumpy, narrow
topping alreadyon No. 1 should be
Usedawhile longer now haveno ar-
gumentat all. The county Is to be
treated, onjlrely right. The county

rvAU be highly unappreclatlve t It
turns a,rvn mis proposition. -

If we turn down an opportunity
tttefc ii this to have J2,t00,000 spent
wWhln the count, we ore going to
brand ouselves,as wishing to fall
pack Into a medieval,
dwindling etaserather than wishing
w go rorwara a--a unprcyegeneral
eonJltlcns.

We w)en ad argue and contend
4 pray for biMsr eopdUlone,Well,

hent'j m eeeae. f r w la bet
wjkc sure better oeaanions.

CLOWN OF SCREEN LEARNSTHERE IS

NOTHING LIKE A WRATHFUL WOMAN

BUSTER KEATON -- HAS
. SCRATCHESAND l

BRUISES

LOS ANGELES, Feb, .6 UP)
Duster Koaton, cloWn of tho
ucrcon, knew, today, by scratches
and bruises that there is nothing
so wrathful asanangry woman.

Tho marks On his face, he said,
were put there by tho hands of
Miss (Kathleen'Key, former film
beauty, When ho refused to help
her out of financial straits. He
said she beat him yesterday s

dressingroom on a studio lot
Miss Key simply said: "Call up

Mr. Kcaton and see what ho has
to say about it."

dn tho telephone Kcaton said:
"Yes. sho completely wrecked

my dressingroom. She clawed mo
and scratchedand tore my clothes."

Miss Key was overpowered by
two studio policemen and taken to
tho Culver City bastile, but wns re-

leased without any charges being
filed against her.

Is Married
Kcaton, who is married to Nata-

lie. Talmadge, riatcr of the famous
Noima and Constance, had known
Miss Key for many years and
when sho returned from Europe
about a ycaragc she camo to him
to learn if she might be able to ro-tu-

to pictures
"I told her sho was getting too

stout she weighed 130 pounds
and that if she could get her
weight down, sho would become a

PrisonBoard
ReportMade

Net Cost S870,445.20:
Reduction of Half

Million

AUSTIN, Feb. 5 UP Theannual
report of the Texas prison board
for the year ended Decembcrv.31.
was submittedto the legislature to1
day.

Net cost of operationof the sys
tem for the year was $870,4150, a
reduction of more than a halfm 11

ilon dollars from the 1929 figure ot
j'1,442,625.09. W. A. Paddock of
Houston, cnalrmanof tho board, re
ported.

A large.portion of this difference
s due to tho large Increase in the
amountof cotton raised. The croi
this j car was 10,709 bales and sola
i or z3adi.v. in ii, tne crop
was z,!ms bales and brought 5297,--
(00.40. Both these figures Include
tho cottonseed sold.

"In addition to this reduction in
the loss from operationa study of
the figures submitted with this re-
pot t will reveal a material saving
In the several Items of ocst In the
administration ot the system.

The numberof escapesdecreased
from,302 In 1929 to 187, Paddock
stated. "Tho number of escapes
will always be larger than It should
be as long as such, largo numbers
ot men are employed in the fields.'

Paddock said the population of
the system at the end ot. the year
3,008, was practically the same as
at the endof 1929; "However, there
are several hundred under convic
tion being held In county jails be-
cause there Is no place In wntch to
keep them," he added. ."When the
new unit Is complete at Central
farm, there will be some relief but
not much mocr'than the normalIn
crease," Paddock said. "A trusty
building with a capacityof 75 men
has been built at the Darrlngton
farm and one of sixty capacity is
being constructedat the Harlem
lurni.

The chairman, of the boardprats
ed Lee Simmons, generalmanager,
who assumed hie dutiesApril 12r

He has proved himself a capable
axccutlve In everything he has un-

dertaken and we are expecting
great Improvement In the handling
of tho very difficult Institution un
der his management," Paddock
said. "He has taken hold ot the
situation with a strong hand and is
making great progrese In develop-
ing a spirit ot cooperation among
both the personnel of the employed
organizationand the prisoners as
well.-- t

i

Automobile Stolen,
Stripped, Burned

An automobile owned by II, II.
Ellis stolen front In front of the
Rltz theatre Wednesday evening
was found on Bccnla mountain
where tires had been taken off-an- d

old (Ires thrown Inside the body
then being setoff by the thieves.
Insurance was held, In hands --of
mq vowuen company,

HKTURNS FROM TKIP
Max Jacob returned. Thursday

Booming from a trip to Fort
Worth, wfcer Me tiuhter, Annie

4tMe.kM erolleL' hi .Texan
lwW(-Unlvety- ,

Gily Tax Payments
Here Satisfactory

City tax paymentsaro report-
ed satisfactory by .officials of
tho tax collector's otflcd, 'with
$89,02300 hating been 'collected
up to this inonlng7 "'

Tllh tax rolls amount to $113,-00-0,

according to city, officials.

big bet In talking pictures," Kca
ton .related. "Sho said sho wager
ed $500 with him that she could
take off; 20, pounds in ten'clays but
sho lost only six. ""I told hor
you'vc tried hard enough. You've
won tho bet--'

'- -
"And I gave her a check for 4500

Sho had a photostat copy made
Immediately, cosl-c- the check and

lax
Nominations
By Convention

PlanFavored
SenatorIntroducesBill To

Do Away With Present
System

AUSTIN. Feb 5 US) SenatorW.
K. Hopkins of Gonzales today In-

troduced a bill to substitute the
convention-primar- y sjstcra of
nominating candidates for state-
wide offices for the present two--
prjmary system.

under Its terms a state conven
tion woujd be held to select two
candidatesfor each office, inelud- -
ing that of united States senator
Delegates to the convention would
bo selcted In the July primary, td
be moved up to tho second Satur--
daylns"July,' There would be ono
delegate forxttclTOOO votes cast.In I

tho preceding August primary
election.

The convention would be held
tho second Tuesdayaftor-th- e first
primary the second primary
to bo held thf same time as at
picscntt tho fourth Saturday In
August. In c:ise any candidate re-

ceived three-fourt- of the vote ol
tho convention, he would receive
the nomination without a primary

Since the convention would meet
before tho second primary and
draw up the platform, the platform
would have a real significance
Hopkins said.

"A very distinct dissatisfaction
wltli our prbsent primary election
laws has developed In tho public
mind," the Gonzales senatorstated.
'Restorationof tho old democratic
convention system of nominating
candidates mgdlfled and properly
safeguarded" would be welcomed
by a large number of our people
who feel that tho time has arrived
for a change.

"During the quarter of a century
In which tho .Terrell election laws
have been in effect tho voter has
been casting, not an affirmative
vote, but a negative vote; all due
to the fact that tho candidatesbe-

fore hlmao not representtho typ
of mo,n he conceives to bo the
proper material for public office
and he votes for the lesserot sev
eral evils, as he sees them."

March 12 Is Date
Of Druggists'Meet
with MembersHere

Date for tho West TexasDrug-
gists' Association contention here
was announced Thursday as
March IS In a telephonemessage
from President Eddie Smith ot
San Angelo to "Shlnerhlllps.

Headquarterswill. bo at the Set-
tles hotel. Details ot the progrum
will be announcedIn a few days.

j,
Suit of Depositors

In FailedGuaranty
FundBank Pushed

AUSTIN, Feb. 8. Motion ask
ing JudgeJ, D, Moore of. 83th dis
trict court to appoint a .master In
chanceryand official stenograph'
era to take .testimony In the suit
of depositors In failed farmer guar,
unty fund banks for a sliare In $2,--
D00,000 guaranty fund assets, was
filed by Attorneys J. F. Hair and
G, O, Crisp, on behalf the ilcopsl- -

tors. The case Is set for hearing
February 18. It the motion Is
granted, It appeareda delay will
follow to permit completion of the
testimony before the case li taken
MP In Its legal aspectsby the court,

COTTON FUTUItES
NEW YORK, Feb, 8. "l -C- otton

futures!
, High Low Close

Jan'..,,...,11721180 1170-7-2

Wfcr ,.,,,.,,.,,.1071 1054 I0a--7

May , .,,.,4ia87 MiO IM5-- 8

July . 118 1103 IH9-V- 2

Oct m ... )! JMS ll- -
iw .jL.iu ,...! urn lMf

FORMER FILM BEAUTY
WANTED FINAN-CIA- L

HELP
spent it holding tho photographed
copy over my litnd tc collect more
money. She tallied that
vaguo, reports reached. tho ntudio

i r" . ..if..i .... v.,m .jl tvna luiiuu ui'uu iu c vjijuuiu
the gossip. , ll '

"Camo To See Mo"
"Then, Miss Key camo to see mo

again. Sho said sho needed $i,060
to pay inoTicDis sneoweu, i nnai-l- y

agrcd to loon her '$1,000 and
$1,000 on top of that for her to buy
a ticket to China, or any .other
place Just so tho gossip would be
stopped., ,

"Sho called ystetday for tho $5,
000. I had tho chock nltcady pre
pared. Sho camo to my dressing
room. Cliff Edwards (Ukulele
Ike) and Clarence Logan, a, friend
Were with me. I offered the check
but sho demanded $20,000 more.
resolved not to glvo her a cent and
tore up the check.

"Then the fight started. She
manhandledme something awful
breaking all the windows In mj
dressingroom In tho struggle. Ed
wards anfl .Loxan left the scene
but my negro boy, WlllyV came to
my rescue. Ho ran for tho police
and came back with tho studio
chief and another officer, who put
her In an automobile and took her
to tho Culver City police station
She was still screamingas tho car
went out of thS studio."

Texan'sHead
IsSplit Open

Aged Storekeeper's Body
Found III Louisiana

By Son

LOGANSPOHT;'Fbr5.S)
With his headsplit openby ablunt
Instrument wielded by a burglar
who robbed his store, J. R. IClrby,
75, merchantof Logan,Texas,nine
miles north of here, was found In
a dying condition early today by
his son, Amoroso Kir by of Logans
port.

The needstorekeeperdied with
out having made a statement. Of
fleers of Texas and Louisiana join
ed In aHunt for the murderer.
v Kirby was found In his room, a
shedaffair, adjoining his store.Of
fleers expressed belief that tho bur
glar crept into the room and struck
the fatal blow and then ransacked
tho store, taking an undetermined
amount of cash and a largo quan-
tity of groceries, cannedgoods and
ciotning.

The loot-wa- s hauledaway in Klr-by'- g

truck.
John Ramsey, rural mall carrier,

reported ho met a truck going to
ward Logansport early this morn'
ing. . it was bclmj driven by a
youth who wore a straw hat, Ram-
sey said. The truck, it is believed,
did not reach Logansport but is
thought to have gone toward Con-
verse, La., or Tehana,Texas,

Surviving the deceasedare two
sons, Ambrose Klrby, ot Logans--
portr"E.'K. Kirby, of Houston:

and Miss' Eva,May Kirby of Hous--
ton. ' a

City Officials,
GasMen, Hold
Midland Meet
Local Leaders In Both

Sidesof Controversy
Are There

City Manager V. R. Smlthatn's
probe of-- allegedly high natural gas
bills here for the period December

1 to January 21. inclusive, shifted
to Midland today, where a confer
ence between city officials of Mid
land and officials of the west Texas
Gas Co, Midland distributors, Is
scheduled for this afternoon.News
papermen were to report the meet-
ing. Smltham left early this after-
noon to attend the meeting.

Midland cltyjwltlals are.conduct--
ing an Inquiry similar to the one
started here. The, probe resulted
front a flood ot complaints filed
with Midland officials.

Sailthamannouncedthis morning
that since yesterday's announce-
ment that he was conductingan In
vestigation of a' number of com-
plaints niado by residents,ho had
received approximatelyiO addition-
al ones,.

Gil Cotton, managerof the Em
pire SouthernService Co-- had no
statementearly todayregarding (he
complaints and the resulting Inves
tigation, lie left for MWJBthl
morning to attend the coMeree,

SmlUiam declaredha had nweu--
ed to conduct an InvestlaaWo to
ascertain the number ot British

tOOjNTUiUIW OK VAQk t)

Army Ships

Sfearching For
Missing Pilot
Three Groups Leave'

Paso Early Today
After Mishap

WAS FROM "Ft. SILL

Young Cadet Bcliq'vcd To
f-

- Have Flown Off

EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 5 W A
squadronof 30 planes from the at
tack, bombardment,and observa-
tion sections at Kelly Field, San
Antonio, took off hero today In
search of Cadet Earl Donnelly,
missing since yesterdaywhen the
aviators left Fort Sill, Okla.

Tho army fliers divided Into
thrco groups, ono headingfor Lub
bock, one for Clovls, N. Ma and the
third toward Scagravcs and Mid
land.

Donnelly was due hero at 2.30 p
m. yesterday. Lieutenant E. C.
Kiel, In charge of tho flight to
Which Donnelly was attached,said
that tl.o latter might have gone
wido of his courso because of u
strong south wind yesterday.

t

CosdenProducts
Disfributor Will
OpenNew Station

V. H. Flcwellen, distributor for
products of Cosden Refinery, will
erect a new filling station, It was
announcedtoday.

The new Btation will be located
at 401 Johnson street. It will be
erectedat a cost of 42,000.

Tho building will be of brick, 20
by 30 feet

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING

THURSDAY

Continues debate on Walsh reso
lution to authorize court test of
right of powr q mmlsslon chair
men to hold office.

Financecommltteo considersbills
to provide greater hospital fact!!'
tics for disabled veterans.

Commerce committee considers
legislation to limit importation of
oil.

Banking concludes
hearing on nomination of Governor
Meyer of the federal reserve board.

Campaign expenditures committee
resumes investigation ot expendi-
tures of SenatorDavis, Republican,
Pennsylvania.

House
Debates

Annual appropriationfor District
of Columbia.

Expenditures committee studies
wire tapping by prohibition bureau.

Ways and means committee con
tinues hearingson proposals to cash
veteranscompensation certificates.

veterans committee hears testi--
nony from American Legion on hos
pital program.

Rulescommittee considers speed
ing measures for naval construction,
immigration restriction and aboli
tion of "Lamo Duck" sessions of
congress.

WEDNESDAY'Senate
Reconfirmed nominations ofpow-

er commissioners Garsaud and
Draper and rejected Chairman
Smith.

PassedDavis wage scale bill. .
Passedmiscellaneous Indian bills.
Owen D. Young suggestedways

and means committee increase the
limit of loans on veteranscompen-
sation certificates. '

VeteransAdministrator Hints re
commended $10,000,000hospital pro-
gram.

Agriculture committee approved
bill to prohibit purchas:of oleomar--
gerine with funds appropriatedby
congress.

Judiciary committee decided to
vote on measures to eliminate aliens
from oongresslonally-- represented
population,

i

Mexican Mission
LeaderSeeks Work

For SomaMembers
Scott Cotton, Baptist minister

in the local Mexican mission, has
Issued an urgentappeal askingpeo-
ple who have any grubbingor oth-
er work-agitab- le to let him know
thaJL he) may send some needyand
deservingMexicans to them.

1 --.

Seekrelief
LUBBOCK, Texas, Feb, 5 Cff)

Sixty applications for farm relief
under the terms of the federal
drought relief, appropriationswere
mailed today to T W'td Harvey,
St. Louis, regional director of the
distribution of the 145,000.000 ap-
propriatedby ipngress,J, B. Shan-on- ,

In chargeof the Lubbock coun-
ty office here announced, The
loan applicationswere approved by
the county committee last night.

HIT HY CAB. KILLED
Q0LDTHWA1TE, Texas, Feb. 5

US?) Kate Lsagford. 60, was killed
last nl too road east of uldthlje when, he was, struck by m
jmiufiQi vrive y mm .

Conductor Retires
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ED
Forty-Si- x and one-ha- lf ears ser

vice with the Texas & Pacific rail-
road all of them on divisions west
of Fort Worth camo to a-- close
Sunday for Conductor Ed Wlther-spoo- n.

Tho jovial trainman 68 years
old but not looking It was in
chargo of passengertrain No. 2
leaving Big Spring at 9:10 a. m. on
that day on his Way to Fort Worth
to end his run and terminate his
active railroading days.

"Don't how I'll like the
change," ho .said. "Life will bo n
whole lot different; but I've Bervcd
my time, and I'm beginning to feel
like I need a rest.';
. was on train No. 3
Saturday-- attcrupou1 He eamt to)
Big Spring, returning on the east-bound-,

t
"I saw mostbfthh) country'when

Mrs. Kogerof
LamesaDies

Funeral Held There On
ThursdayAfternoon

,For Pioneer
(Special to The Herald)

LAMESA, Feb." 5 Mrs. C. C.
Koger, residentof Lamesafor the
last twenty-nin-e years, died here
Wednesday morningat 8:10 o'clock
following a short illness.

Funeral services were to be held
this afternoonat three o'clock with
Rev, EugeneH. Surface, Presby
terian pastor, In charge.

Mrs. Koger was well known In
West Texas, having come to this
section In 1883, moving to Howard
county in 1892. She married John
T. Joyner there. Mr. Joyner died
In 1012. In 1914 she married C C
Koger and moved to Dawson coun-
ty In same year.

Mrs. Koger was a charter mem
ber of the First ITesbyterlan
churchhere andhasbeen an active
churchworker since early girlhood.
She Is survived by husband, one
son, Robert Curtis, IS; one sister.
Mrs. Hardy Morgarr, Lamesa, ana
ono brother. Edwin or
Costal City.

Bill SeekingDeath
ForKidnaping

By Lower House

AUSTIN, Feb. S UP The house
today passed a bill by

Petschot mak-
ing kidnaping a capital offense.
The vote was 112 to S.

The bill set the minimum sen
tence at five years In the peniten
tiary.

It would apply to kidnaping for
robbery, ransom orextortion.

It was passed after an amend
ment by Farmer to
eliminate the death penalty-- was
tabled W to 23.

Venue would beTglyen the coun
ty where the offense occurred,
where the kidnaped person was
held or any county through which
the kidnaped person was taken.

The bill was made on emergency
measure because ot the Inadequacy
ot Texaslawa covering kldaaptag,
PetsAsaying It would have a de
terring effect on kidnapers,

18TH PRODUCER
Texas. Feb, 5 T

The Shaw Oil Company's No.
CWiMl Ay came late yester--
uy. like MRtt producerw the East
Tecaa fkK The weH le la proven
tewKory w xuett cmww er Jota
ervMte, pwfoKUe ww eettMated
a im bammm diikr

s
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know

Wltherspoon

Anarus

Okd

Representa-
tive Fredericksburg

Representative

LONQVIEW.

Years

sho was still wild," he said. "The
towns out hero wcro only flag sta-
tions." Wltherspoon started work
with tho T. & P. when ho was 22.
For years he was a brakemanon
tho Fort Worth-Balr- d division. He
has been on passengers between
Fort Worth and Big Spring for 30
years.

"You know, Sunday Is a big day
for me," Wltherspoon said. I start
ed railroading on Sunday, got mar
ried on Sunday, ran my first train
andmy first passengeron Sundays,
and now I'm leaving the gamo.on
Sunday."

The' handsof his watch pointed
to leaving time. Wltherspoon
Bhouted "Board!" just as He has
done many times Tt day- - for 30--

year. He waved a farewell as he
swung 4 a Car step sUlI busy ua
til No.' 2 got IntoiFort Worth.

Dr. Stewart
m

HereTonight
Third LectureFrom 'Flying

Squadron' 'is On
Program

Tonight at 7:30 o'clock in the
First .Methodist Church South at
Fourth and Scurry, Hon. Oliver W,
Stewart wfll close a seriesot Fly-
ing Squadronmeetings. Col. Al
fred I Juoudy opened here' on
Tuesday nightand Miss Norma C.
Brown continuedon last .night.

The meetings are on behalf of
law enforcement Last night at the
close of the addressa local society
for the support of the eighteenth
amendmentwas started with a
number of enrollments among
those present Tonight opportunity
will be given for others to enroll
andsome stepswill likely be taken
toward the election of officers.

The speakerscame here from
Abilene .where they left a society
with 68 members and permanent
officials chosen from among the
most Influential citizens of the
town.

Dr. Stewart, who speaks in the
closing rally, is one of the most
widely known or all prohibition
campaigners. He was first heard
In Texas a generation ago and
many will welcome his return to
this city. There Is no admission
charge for this meeting and the
public is invited.

i

Woman Acquitted
For Ruling Her

HusbandWith Gun

PAINT ROCK. Texas.Fob. 5 UP)
Mrs. Cecil Taylor was acquitted

here late yesterday ota chargeof
murder in connectionwith the fa
tal snooting or ntr nusband, for
mer Ban Angela automobile deal
er. The Jury deliberatedonly 12
minutes. She had pleaded aelf-de--

rensc. r

Navy Dirigible
NearlyTo Cuba

WASHINGTON, Feb, 0 WFa--
vored by a northwest wind, the
navy dirigible Los Angeles at noon
today was fast approaching its
destination at Guantanftno,Cuba.

A. message to the navy depart--
meat sold favoring,winds "had
Jumped the ships speed to 78 miles
an Hour. Naval officials calcuiat
ed ht with the same wind the
Mil would be aver-- Cum at anp--

IreilwtUly i. j, m.' W1

ia

Mnimizingv0f
weififhts'Aim
Before Senate
'Maximum pn Many High-- .

ways Should Be'5,000 Pounds--

WIDTH ALSO TOPIC

Should Soon Stop Use o -

Solid or SteelTires
Is Said

AUSTIN, Feb. 5 UP) Statin
that greatdamagehad been done
to uio highways of Texas Jri the
past few months which mlzhf. be
attributed to too much weight now
allowed vehicles under tho laws,
tho state highwaycommission to--
day mado recommendationsto tho
senateon tho regulation of buses
and truclts. '

Tho report stated thatthere wore
many highways which should not
carry more than a maximum
(weight of 6,000 pouna3. Other of-th- o

state's highways could easily
carry 20,000 pounds.

It advocatedpassago of a law
which would give tho highway
commission authority to classify
highways under Its lurladletlon
and the Amount of tonnage to be
nauiealover them.

Tho commission advocated a
maximum height of 12 feet for
trucks and buses.

Tho maximum length of combln- - '

ed vehicles should .not bo more
than 45 feel; and the length of any
single vehicle should not-- exceed
thirty feet.

The report said the highway
commission had advocated a'
maximum width of 84 Inches for
such vehicles. It recommended'
the maximum speed limit of a mo-
tor bus bo flxe"d at 35 milea.per!
hourand thatof a truck at from 20
to 30 miles per hour.

Penalty for violations of. laws .
regulating sUo, weight, height and
speeorDretntaTCrcMaT vehicles

The commission olsq reborn
mended that "within a rcasonablt
time the use of solid or steel tires
on motor vehicles weighing more
than 2,000 pounds bo prohibited."'

Ticket Sale
To C--C Banquet

, Begins Well
Sale of tickets to the nnnutl

Chamberof Commerce banquet,to
be held the evening of February
10, in the Settlesmain dining room,
was sarted with speed Thursday,

Manager Watson urged those"
wishing to attend to buy tickets at
once, asbut 250 platescan be acco-
modated. He repeatedthat a spe-
cial welcome to Women Is extende-
d-

The principal speaker will be '
Ralph Bradford, assistantmanager'
of the organization department,ot
the United tSates Chamber ot
Commerce, Washington, D. C

"This will be on uausualbanquet
because there will he no Mtvy
beans or mashed potatoes" saM' '"Watson. 1

Visitors will attend from towns
as far west as Pecos, east to Abi-

lene, south to San Angelo a4
north to Lubbock. ,

t
(Veto Court District '

Bill Will Provide
Only SpecialJWge,

(Special to The KeeaM)
AUSTIN! Feb. 6.-- As being- re

draftedId the fceese. the bill ort-Ina-

t spMt up Judge Frits JR,

Smith's dtetrlet and create a new
court tor KeWaWU. and adjoining
cout!es, WW sJnply provide for
appointmentot a special judge u
the present sznd district--

This judge as well as Judse
Smith, will try cases. Cases In"
his court will be handled by the
regular district attorney,when pos-
sible, and where the (JUtrlct attor
ney is engagedin the regular
court, the caseswill be preoeeute4
by the county attorney of the
county la which the special judge
is holding court.

I

The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, teen!

rains tonight! Friday doudv.
In east portion. .)

EAST TEXAS: lacreaelnsT
dlness tonight. Friday cloudy
unsettled, local rains in wtac.
tlon and on west coast, 'Heijerata
to fresh southerly wind Ms fft
coast.

OKLAHOMA; Cloudy awl Wk
settled, probably rain la weal W
lion tonight ana Friday.
tonight la extremeeast

AKKAN8AS: hiirsssteyMM rlness, somewhat waetaar toptfaL
Friday elottdy aul uasseMtC

Louisiana: PMf tmmm Prt
day, iaereaeiar e!isMb Might
easterlyh watlierty 4M &
coast.

VI
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Plaids Are Favored

IS83

In our dressmaking
joracuey-wi- giaaiy assist, you iu piuiuuug
your spring, wardrobe. Consult her about
the new style trends.

J. & W.FISHER

The whereabout of J. Gor

Tho Store That
307

Baseball season Is just around:
the corner.. The forerunner has
arrived with the message. What
we mean" is that officials of the
House of David baseball club are
writing this departmentfor, a game
here after April 15. New attrac-
tions are Included. In the first
place, the members of the House of
David team have been preening
thelr-whisk- in a netf way. The
second attraction is Qrover Cleve-
land Alexander, who 1as come
down to the show boys. The third
one is a' portable light' plant for
night baseball. The officials, will
bring nil three here. Wont some.nesday.

v4,tt.f .tn.mtiA. rf i ha Pi,l- - !

League stepup andassuine respon-
sibility for the, conflict. As n mat-
ter of fact this departmenthas
takenit upon himself to write Mr
Dpan who nonchalantly'remarks
at the end of bis letter hat he has
the distinction of beine the Onlv
man to ever get the Presidentof j

the U. S. to attend a semi-pr- o
. .. ngame --that pernaps iiig opnng

.would be lnierestea. ot oniy,
would we enjoy seeing the game
but we'd like very much to seehow
to grow a beard. Not raise a
beard, understand,but grow one.

The House of David club, in-

cidentally,
of

is training at Mineral
Wells. The St-- Paul club of the
American Association, also returns
there for their spring training this
year.

Tonight at 7:30 p. to. the high
school gymnasium will take on a
little life after a luU of a few days.
The red and white clad Cosden Re-

finery cagers will meet with the
Steers. The Steersare favored to
vanquish the invading gasoline
makers. If they do, it will be the
first defeat of the season for the
Spike1 Hennlnger et a outfit.

f Well, the Cisco coaching position
has been billed. Slowly, but surely,
If one cares to be trite and employ
Horatio Alger's psychology, the Oil
Belt coaching staffs are being as
sembled.Ted L. Jeffries, asslstr--l
Coach at Corslcana f r two years,
takes over Weldon a-- Chapman's
brogana, and sticks his feet therein
Jeffries is a former Centenary Gen
tleman. As far as department
knows, he is still a gentleman, at--
though his no longer is with

and
He Scan--

osslstantcoach at Centenary, and
from position to the cor-io- n

and
and the odds are In favor of the,
latter.

'
Our second venture in the realm

golf disastrous. It
will be a couple of days yet be-

fore we to Mr.
Maurice E. Whiteside Into a

In the first place, we
a club. What we Is'
a fight between a tree.limb and a

the won by a
It

worse. The mashle might have been
ours. As It was, neither the tree
limb sor the mashle
tliis department. we
maahesTOnly the ball to
us. we tut It. But
what will Mr.
thinkT What hs next
time be to rse his
It make no difference.

was In town last
night, but so far as we
aoie lo e a his rt.

Kirkwood will not an
exhibit. on here. Hagcn was due to

here this
ed to play 18 holts, tut Ira

deckled suddenly It
him to win over

eapeci&Uy banking hours, so

departmentMiss Emily

1931

Quality Built
MAIN

the match 'was called off.

Things are up In general.
Prexy Anderson, the boy with

the zero hirsute, believes the Big
Spring Steers the district
championship in a breeze.Evidently
the San Angelo scribe --he Ab
ilene scribe own Big Spring real
estate. else, would encour-
age them to predict the Big Spring

would win anything
a district championship.

.The news of the day broke Wed

don Obie Bristow, has been
to llghj. Bristow is somewhere
between Oklahoma and
with 1 Dorado his destination. It
6ecms he was playing golf on a

Oklahoma, course, and
placed beer behind
one or nis As a result he

to hurry to in an
effort to- --etrieve the ost oval. His

..rn i r.n.B. i !; .j A ..at i" muni.u u.i-- i ucjiauuini, '"wasu..Hvn,n, mv . uiu.un
would in a couple of j

weeks. He not, wc wori assur--J
ed, settle in Arkansas start
raising little hogs. This departme--t

greatly feared that Mr. Bris
bad become lost In the

the state couldn't change
the name of. However, It seeimhe
will return, fully primed to
out a football team here this season
that will San Angelo Bob-
cats right into the foothills of the
Davis Mountains. Such being the
case,we believe Mr. Bristow should
be excused far remaining so long
In Arkansas; even EI Dorado, Ar
kansas.

We hope 1931 grid
season gets here, it will be greet
ed with - nicely sodded turtle-bac- k

at Steer Stadium. A little
grass, well some new
bleachers, and the field will
be- - one of the best in the

Martin, Keller
ExamineTrack

NEW YORK. Feb. 5. " Six
stories above Avenue In the
warm sun of a cold winter esa Frenchautomobile median

tenary. He was luuoaeK mere in(ic with an angelic name a
1925, 1926 and 1927. served stock broker with a

went that
elcana post, That lea.vcs the Gingerly they stepped on the
post on top of the undecided ladder.jboardtrack which circles the roof.
Nothing has emerged from a few hesitant strides, then,
the Eastland county stronghold, .as their muscles Umbered up, broke
Curtis may remain; he may not; full stride sped around

of was rather

entice
two-pom-e.

.popped
mean that In

mashle, limb knock-cu-t.

However, could .have .been

belonged to
What care for

belong
and never even

Henry Edwards
will think the

starts mashle?

Walter Hagen
have been

ascertain,
give

leave morning. He want

wouldn't
help any Hagen.

during

picking
Even

will win

and

Nothing

aggregation
much less

brought
Mr.

Arkansas,

Norman,

drives.
had Arkarsas

..j return about
will

and

had
tow wilds

you

turn

chase the

that when the

gridiron

local
sta.c.

Fifth
after--

Ranger,

definite 'took

'into

endeavor

Tt.ur-nui- u

planted,

dinavlan cast of countenance put
spiked track shoes.

and aroundthe vards.
SeraphlnMartin and PaulKeller,

ithe former the world's record hold--
er at 800 meters, the latUr French
champion at that distance, the two
leading middle distance runners of
France,were seeingandrunning On
a board track for the first time,

They had landed from the lis "a
France less than-- 24 hours before
and were wasting no time In
iarlzlng themselves rith the sort
of a track on which ihey Jo
race the pick of America's middle
distance runners during the next
month.

"How do you like It, Martin?" the
tall, black-haire- d Frenchmanwas
asked as he stopped for a breather;

--rres men," he said, grinning,
last, very last."
Keller, as fair as Martin Is dark,

hear six feet in height, with long
thin legs, nodded agreement

"Very ncod." he said.
Martin will make his American

debutSaturdaynight In the Mlllroae
AJU games while .Zrller will run
Monday in the Seton Hi. 1 games at
Newark, N, J. They will continue
to race In alternatemeets until the
national AJLU. championships in

JNew York Feb. 25. when, both are
programmed,

Santa, Hansen
TossedFrom

Ring.
b

CHICAGO, Feb. 5 WO Any
plans for building JoseSanta,giant
Portuguese heavyweight, Intb a
Carnem-sltc- d attraction nro at a
jtnndstlll today, pending tho regit-In- r

meeting of the Illinois State
Athletic Commission next Tues

Santa, six feet, lx Inches toll
and weighing 239 pounds, and
:Cnuto Hansen, hlo opponent at the
Chicago Stadium last nlghU were
ient from tho ring In tlio second
round after Hansen had "gone to
'ho canvas, tout times, tho last
'.Ime apparently without having
been hit. Referee Davcy Miller
--efuscd to count him out. declaring
thr-.bot- no contest The purses of
both fighters woro ordered with
held by General John V. Cllnnln
nrosldcnt of the National Dorlng
Commission and chairman of the.
Hinds' commission. '

General Cllnnln said both men
would bo rcqulted'to npeparbefore
the commission Tuesdayana "snow
cause why bojlh of Ihem- - should
"not quit fighting."

The bout was the last jof four
that "attract-

ed tho smallest ntendance In thf
history of the stadium. The count
was t.834 with gross receipts of
510,051.72. Larry Johnson.Chicago
negro, making hla first start as a
Heawwelcht knocked out Martin

Haltagher of Washington. D. O, In

tho second round or uie jinira ten
rounder: Harry Ebbetts" of Brook.
lyn. outpointed Wllie Osier. Bos-
ton middleweight, and Kid Fran
cis, tlalian bantamweight, out
pointed Georgle Nate of souui
Bend."Ind.

BOWLING
NEWS

Big Spring RecreationParlor
Bits Theatre Barcus, 430; Set

tles, 362; Atcr. 406; Whiteside, 374;
Rambeau, 486; total, 2058.

B. S. Recreation Parlor Payne,
463; Miller, 422; Deats,336; Hatch,
350; Hepner, 476; total. 2057.

F1XUNG
BIG

SHOE
COLUMBUS, Ohio LP) Ohio

State nominates Jack Keller, a
sophomore hurdler, to fill the
flashing, point-scorin- g shoes of

dead',
ended his.college "career lat sum--,
mer.

Keller's' high school career was
even more promising than that of
Simpson.

Keller, a slender, blond, hand
some youth .standingsix feet three
InnViAD 4 nil is Columbus boy,

Simpson. Ohio'a track team

JACK. K.ELLE R.

will be built around him, as it was
around Simpson.

Not only is Keller expected to
tack records In the high and low
hurdles, but Coach Frank Castle--
man hopes to use him in the dash

of indoor meets.
When Simpson he

held two national Intercollegiate
championshipsat 220 yards and
one at 100 yards. He set the N.
C. A. A. century record of 9.4 sec--.

onda. of which Frank Wykoff of
SouthernCalifornia is a
Simpson was not defeated on
homo track In the threeyears of
his college racing.

Keller broke all state high school
hurdle records;won both high and
low hurdles at the national Inter--
scholastlcmeet In Chicago in June,
1929.

On that occasion he equalled the
record of 15.2 seconds for 120-ya-

hurdles andestablished a new
mark of 24 seconds for the 220--
yard low sticks.

Both of Kellers coaches.Dr. Cas--
tleman and .Larry, .Snyder, were
hurdlers, CasUeman at "Colgate
and Snyderat .Ohio.

NEW MANCHUIUAN
MUKDEN UP) Government

plans call fpr construction of 27
branch railway lines in Manchuria
this year at a cost $3,500,000,the
money to be raised by loans from
Chinese banks supplemented by
appropriations from receipts of
existing roads,

CLOSB OLD LONDON CHURCH
XONDON UPJ The Priory

church of St John of Jerusalem,
founded here 700 year ago, has
been closed because the vicar
died recently the congregation'was
i,po smaii iq supportr succseor.

X

TiiB mjd SRilU' r

Oii-l,Ak- e Fatih Ti-air- i ;

Stribling For Schiiteliiig Battle

p--

Chords ''.

MACON, Oa, tT)-."- Ah reckon,"
says w. I. "Young- - atriuung,
that 1 won't need much extra

tralttln' for this fight," referring to

his world championship bout next
June with Max Schmellng.

This docs not mean that the
Georgia pride Is not taking his
title chnnce seriously.

Rut' It Is tho theory of his man
agcr, "Pa,'' that "Young" Strlbllng
always1 Is in good physical trim
and docs not need as much train
ing' camp routine as the average
fighter.

Strlbllngs training cainn for the
Tuffy Griffith bout was of brief
chough duration, but even Hint left
the fighter over-traine- In the
opinion' of "Pa," Consequently, 11

Is not likely that many weeks will
bo spent In-- , camp knocking spar-
ring partners around the ring.

Wood chopping, .plowing, long
tramps through the fields and
woods on hunting expeditions and
other dufdoor exercise keep the
challenger kcci).

Tho Strlbllng farm at Ocklock-
nee consists of 1,000, acres and

'aro a lot of "chores for an
able-bodie-d chapon a farm of that
size. Strlbllng ' gets his shareof
them.

He' has an outdoor ring there
where ho keeps In practice with
the gloves and a tennis court.

The elder Strlbllng plans a trip
to Chicago early In February,
when"" he probably will arrangefor
a training' camp somewhere In the
vicinity. Outdoor quarters prob
ably will be chosen.

In about two months the Strib--
lings probably will repair to Warm
Springs, Ga resort founded by
Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt of New
Xork. This will be the beginning
sf the training program.

But there will be no sparring
partnersor that sort of thing Just
yet There will be warm baths to

New Ball Does
Not Bother
TheBabe

NEW YORK. Feb. 5. C5 The
prospect of having to hit a chang
ed ball during the" 1931 "baseballsea-
son does not worry Babe Ruth at
all. In fact, he rather likes Hhe idea.

"Say, you can make that ball all
cover and let the stitchesstick out
like 'grapevinesand I'll still hit t,'
was the Babe's opinion on recent
changes In tho pellet "I hit that

back In 1918 and 1919, arid I sail- -
ed a lot of those "dead balls a lot
of feet.

"The ball will gp if It's jtt. The
good thing about tho new arrange
ment Is that a lot of poorly hit
balls won't go so far. Thero won't

there has been.

BUSH-KICK-

CHICAGO, Feb. 5. UP) Most ma
jor league pitchers are looking for
ward to using the recentlyad pted
"deader" baseball, but Guy Bush,
Cub right hand'er, is less concerned
about throwing the ball, than hit-
ting

Bush, who fancies himself as a
batsman, today had no time for
discussing the possible
to hurlers. His most earnestcom
ment was:

'Just when I was getting ail set
for a big year with the stick, they
make a change In the ball to help
out pitchers."

Cage Results

At Abilene: Howard Payne Col-
lege 24; Simmons University 53.

Last NighVs
Fights

(By The Associated Press)
fJOTHAnr ....,,T.irru .Tnhnun fTVil...., ;

cago, knocked out Marty Gallagher,
Washington, D. C, (2), Kid Francis,
Italy, outpointed Georglo Nate,
South Bend, Ind., (10), Harry Eb--
betts, Brooklyn, N. Y., outpointed
Willie Oster. Boston, (10).

NEW HAVEN, Conn. .Louis
(Kid) Kaplan, Mcridan, Conn.,

Jack Portney, Baltimore,
(10).

BENTON HARBOR, Mich. Bob
O'Slgnac, Benton Harbor, outpoint-
ed Joe Mosher, Dowaglac, Mich,
(10).

SPRINGFIELD.Ill, Dave Knost,
St. Louis, outpointed George Neron,
Chicago, (10).

SAN FRANCISCO, Bud String--
ham, Salt Lake City, outpointed Bob
Robinson, Oakland, Calif., .(10).

WORLD LINKED Y RADIO
NEW YORK UP) Every conti

nent of the globe Is touched and
every ocean Is spannedby a radio
circuit terminating In' the United
States", RCA 'estimates'. The total
communication mileage is. placed
at 143,588.

Grade'A

Raw Milk
BUTTER, BUTTERMILK,

CREAM
Produced and sold by a home
dairy , Delivered to your door
twice daily, beginning Monday,
Jan. 12.

, CALL, 9027

W.D, Coffee

George Simpson, the sprinter, wholball when It was said to be

a as.be the percentage of fluke homers

at

was graduated

his

IJNES

of

when

there

it

advantages

lpj

'- ' -

-

A "arm-traine-d' battler will' attempt to wrest the world's heavy--
I weight championship from Max Schmellng next June.Carrying Wood
far Via and ploughing on a, 1,600-acr-o

training' chores of IV. X. "Voting"

c.dt out the rest of the .neuritis,
effects of which have annoped tholmlng and road work.

BftnKBOARDS
BY "PHOQ" ALLEN

This Is the fifth of a series of
basketball articleswritten by For-
rest C. "Phog" Allen, director of
athletics at the University of
Kansas. In It Allen points out
some of the similaritiesbetween
the game and football which have
arisen in. recentyears.

lawrence; Kans.. Feb. 3. up)
Knute Kockhc, the", 'Argonaut of
American football, remarks In his
characteristic jocular vein, "there
ate two games I ' ""Ul't llkf bas-
ketball Is'both of'them."

inis is anoiner way oi saying
that there Is too'-littl- c of mimic
Warfare in. tl e rndoor game. Th.
In short, the sport hasn't enough
of contact,and comb l; of dump
ing the interference; of throwing
a runner with a .clean tackle; of
gatheringIn a puntm proper style,
and Of power plays,.the football
coach's delight.

However, there arc many coaches
who contend that the sports are
taking on a resemblance that foot
ball has become "basketballlzcd:
and that basketball has become
footballized."
The triple threat, man in foot

ball one wV- - can runK kick, and
pass, has has his counterpa.' on
the basketball court's In the man
who shools, 'bbles and passes.
Hyatt Pottsburgh and Thomp-
son of Montana wire two great ex
amples last seasonof the basketball
triple threat matv.

A "basketball Ctit'h Is employed
by many gridiron mentors asin as
sistant to teach bis gladiators the
fundamentalsof pivoting, passing
and ball handlin:--

The pivoting in both games is
Identical. Passing in each has the
same technique. Ball handllrg in
basketball, however. Is much more
difficult due, of course, to the re
striction against runr.lngwith the
ball.

The clever passer In bask'tball
generally proves himself a very
useful man to have nro- - 1 a foot-
ball field if he has a football make-
up; that Is, a weh knit bo'dy.
' The betterposset,in both games,

I have found, never focus on any
one'man. Inde'ed, a lack f focus

Georgia farm arc two of the
Strlbllng, American challenger.

.tighter at different times, swim--

Is a great help when a receiver Is
sought.

The "far away starch In a pass-

er's eye greatly widens the field
of his vision. The, passermust em-
ploy a technique not unlike that of
a Juggler who handles many obj'c j
at one' time. To center on any ct

rendersthe passerless ableto
control the whale situation.

Players and officials, I have
fonnd frequently clash in friendly
Jest much to the amusementorthe
crowd. I recalla,particularly amus
Ing example that occurred prior to
Ihc World War.

Howard "Scrubby" Laslett, later
end on the Ninth Division champion
A.E.F., football team, andone ot the
most brilliant andaggressive guards
basketball has seen, was teaming
with Arthur "Dutch" Lonbcrg, pre--
Gent Northwestern university bas--

kotball coach.
E. C. Qulgley, one ot thq present

National league umpires, was
the game. It was the cus-

tom for a referee to destgnato the
offender andthe thrower of a foul
and Qulgley sometimes wouldplace
an emphatic and resoundingoffi-
cial slap on the offending athlete's
bare anatomy.

Laslett did not cam for this. He
committed a foul and Qulgley1 start-
ed for him. Laslett broke Into a run,
with Qulgley in hot pursuit. Around
the. court they went, faster and
faster, with the crowd shrieking
approval.

After three laps, Laslett gave up,
much to the merriment of the spec-
tators.This Incident proved a recre-
ative tonic for both the spectators
and theplayers. Everybody, Includ-
ing the referee, seemedto enjoy' the
humor of the- situation. --' '

mnm .Greased
IWHILEYOIUI

Courtesy Service Stations
3rd & Main 3rd & Johnson
Texaco Courtesy Charge Accounts

Invited

A

comedy drama
Mnsatlort of the loyo
Intrigues and politi-
cal plots. In a gay
and fashionable
continental court
with Betty Comp-so-n,

Ian Hrlth,
Mary Duncan and
JeanetteLuff.

MIDNIGHT MATINEE
' Saturday 11:30 P. M.

He Loved - But He Lied Like

1 BOUDOIR
(f DIPLOMAT

J"

WAIT

Gentleman!

Wn iW iWrv

--mi- an,ia titn Mck feasket--
t.- -i ....it- - in Alial tAtalfftit aL the
high school when the
Steers and ma ;

cagera meel at 7130 p. m. The
Stcors did not have ft contestlined
up for this wok, so the tilt between
tho two teams was nrrangeu.

nn.. l.u nrlll lirlnp tOMthCf 0

team that has not been defeated,

and one that has suffered but two
defeat this season.

t ,

?

Texas, Feb. 5 tP)
At n countv mass meeting last
night CS2 world war velcranssign
ed a petition asking congress, 10
pay men tho faco value
of adjusted scrvlc'o
certificates.'

DF.FE11 TRIAL
TULSA, 'Okla , Feb., 3 UP) Pre

liminary hearingof Mrs. Alma En--
dacott wife of Asbury Endacott
Tulsn architect and former city

on n charge of at
tempted mUrdcT for the shooting
of Miss Charlclo Caudell, Endn
coifs' former secretary, was con
tinued today to February 11.

i -
ABILENE Newly paved high

way connecting this cltv and An- -
son will bo opened to traffic In
about threp weeks. ,

Here's a letter wrllton "Wntur
21, 1029, by Mrs. Fred Barrlnger uf
Lewi-to-n, Montana, that ought to
be read by 'every wom-
an In America.

Crntlrmtm I atartrd nklnK

" "" much ovrrvrrUht
I hod tried going on a diet but

Would ret Sn hnrvrrv that tnv Mto
would not last long, so I decided,to
Bivo "ttruscnen satsafair trial.
The day I Started tn tnU )h.m i
weighed 236 lbs. and at present

uu:u iim oeen just lour weeks, I
Welch 239 lh Ar,H T rr,...t t
reel better in every way, besides
wnun; mucn better.

jfriunbunt, rrj

SteerLoopersAt GynmttrnTanig)

tfymnaelum,

Slicrninn VolcraiiB
SupportMeasure

SHERMAN.

compensation

commissioner,

This Woman

overweight

CatersGn&ft

WILLIE KAMM
MAY MOVE Oft
TO CLEVELAND

CHICAGO.-Feb- . 6. (P) Tho ama
of Wlllf Kemm is still hn

White Sox roster, buttreats
persist that it won't bo'lhere wfren
th6 American feaguo tlinrnploaahlp
scnaorf opens.-- - r, .

Manager Donlo Bush "will (b6vTn'
Chicago .tomorfcftw ot Friday" and,

?

it is cxpecica no yim go oacK to
work on a proposed, trndo-.wlt- h .

Cleveland In which . kftm 'V-w-

cost tho Sox ; 100,000, would bp ex-- ,

changed for first bascmnn Lew .

Fonsccn. Tho SOx' clinnceS for ob-
taining Fonscca, Jidwever, appear,
to depend.on whethor-.'th- .JndlariB-tal- k

Dick Morgan,. who played,first-
baso'last,season when Fonsccawin
Injured, Into signing: '

Bush was cnld to havebeen ills- -'
satisfied with Knmm's "work' last
season, and has Intimated . that
Chalmer Cisscll, whoso purchase
nrlco. was $123,000, nhd wlio- - lias
not functioned, up. to standard cith-
er at second liaso-n- r. short stop,
will. bo tried ,al third.- - w" r

" t ,
ir

Total of 1,810 cars of fnllt and
2,020 cars of vegetables' moved, out
of valley 'to date San Junri Senti-
nel.

In 4 Weeks

Inr all Inrae people, lioth men
nnd womii. who wnt to rrtlure M
nn rmr wnr, Klve Kmtirn Salm a "

fair trial. I nm oure It will con-
vince anj-unr.- k

.A bottle of Kruschen Salts that
lasts four weeks costs but ,85c; nt
Collins Bros. Drugs, Cunningham
& Philips or any drug store irnftm-- i

erica. Take ono half .teaspoon In
a glass of hot water, before, break-
fast every morning. To .help re--:
duco swiftly cut out pastry v and
fatty meats and go light on.pota-
toes, "butter, cream and sugar.'

The ICruschen way Is 'the safe
way to reduce Try one bottle and
If not Joyfully satisfied money'
back. Adv.

Lost 17 Poundsof Fat

Last Times Today

R-n-
3 C fH PICTURE

fil Vf ISS laxe goes In
m2SXi'&7 'IEJrS?rT jRH w tho Jgtjcftkmrit&i tSfflm but i. boy, and
V7 JTCTITH' M W f-- SSSSC Wjl ,,utt beJp.VvvJfhBjB J cw' Cnpld make a", .

tJfcsfiTklts MSHbmLm recovery hot

m. JTrWkSDt Featuring liCMjP EDMUND LOWE . W
LEILA HYAMS

' STARTING TOMORROW -
"When You Come After

Me, Come

.r!
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Sixth District Women'sClubs Coming Here April 15,16,17
,,:.; -- '

i i r r
Datesof LocalConventions

Set In Austin Conference

,f vi At Executive Board Meet
'Gi.ResolutionsAdopted RegardingTeachers'Certificates

''?&-- ' '
.

' andHigher Standardsfor Educational

R

.. s - System

The datesfor the sixth districtconvehtlonof tho Texas
Federationof Women's Clubs to bo hSld in Big Springwas
sot for April 15, 16 and17, by,the executive board yester--
day in Austin. These are the datesthe district askedfor.

Tho boardmembersmetat the Driskill Hotel for a short
session to .disposeof a three
months! accumulation of bus-
iness. Chairmen, of standing-com-

mittees made their
reports.

Of outstanding Interest were the
reports of Dr. Annlo Webb Blan-ton'-

tho University of 'Texas,
chairman of tho department of
education, and of Mrs. Leo Joseph
of Austin of the departmentof In-

ternational relations. Five recom-
mendationsmade In tho report.Of
Dr. Blanton were adopted as the
definite cducaUonal policy, of the
federation for tho comlngj-year-.

. A.chango In, tlio law whereby
tho county superintendent"sh.aH bo
appointed' by tho. county board of
school trustees; instead of being
.selected by popular election as at
present. ,

2. Changes In tho laws to
strengthen tho powers of the coun-
ty board of education, authorizing
that body to cxerciso fuller control
over-- all school districts of fewer
than 500 "Scholastics, such districts
being'those which are by state law
designatedas rural; to employ for
rural schools such a number of
trained supervisorsas the needs of
the schools and their financial re-

sourceswill justify; to purchaseall
school,supplies for- -

, schools under
their' contrql; to cxerciso authority
In ''organizing and carrying on
tbroUgh their specially trained em-

ploye; supervisionplanned to im-
prove Texas rural .schools accord-
ing to modernstandards.

--ChangevTtncher'aLaws
3. That the TexasFederationof

Women's' Clubs favors tho repeal
of all of the'presentlaws as to the
certification of teachers..and the
vesting in thtTstale board of edu-
cation authority to mako rules as
to the issuance ofteachers'certifi-
cates; that It, recommends that the
state board of education raise the
requirements,6f teachersfor rural
schools, and that Mter due notice
and, time tpjine'ct' such" require-
ments; It provide that teachers,
principles, supervisors,, and super-
intendents of country schools, and
county'superintendents,shall, have
special training for work in rural
schools. .
. That since n majority ot the

, statesof tho union have now estab-
lished retirement funds for teach-
ers,and since justice to both teach-
er .and child, and economy in ad-
ministering the public schools, de- -

mand tho establishmentof such a
fund .for Texas, .therefore tho Tex-
as Federation of Women'. 3 Clubs
endorses3tho submission to.the pc'o-plo"-

Texas,of an 'amendment'to
the state constitution which will
authorizeiho state to 'participate in

of a state-wid-e

teachers'retirement fund for Tex-

Tliat since the policy of extreme
itemization in appropriationsfor
'stato colleges results in lack of
economy and in injustice, the
policy of lump-su-m appropriations
for Btate colleges Is favored.

'.jTho board met for' lunch In the
"Pan American room of .the hotel
, where representativesof the fed-'-"

crated clubs of sAustln had prepar-
ed an nttractlvetablo decoratedIn

' valentine motif.
Four State Heads Present

An interesting feature of the
meeting was the presence of four
presidentsof thu Texas Federation,

(CONTINUED ON PAQD 81

CARDINAL BIRD

A Cardinalbird on a cedartree
Tipped and .tilted and whistled

to mo;
Dipped the bough anddartedhis

head,
An ardent flame of glowing red:

Perfecti beyond my wondering
word.

The cedar tree and tho cardinal
bird.

The gloss and depth of over
creen.

jTha f Ireof the' red-btrd-'a crimson

'Here was nn altar to God's high
- " name

And -- Iho --bird wasthe sacred-candl-e

'" 'flame.
He swung and poised and kindly

stayed'' "

Until my prayer of thanks was
made.

Then with a flutter of good-by- e

He burned his way Into the sky,.
Leaving clear in my memory
A cardinalbird anda cedartree.

Charlene B. Underwood,

The above poem appearedIn.
tha Februarynumber of the Kal-
eidoscope,It was written by the
head of the Expression Depart-
ment of Howard PayneCoUege,
at Brownwood.

Three-Fou-r Club
ChangesPlay To

ContractBridge
Tho Three-Fo-ur Bridge Club

met with ifrs. V. W. Latsonyester-
day nnd decided to change from
auction to contract bridge.

Mrs. 'Buck Richardsonwaa club
guest

High scoro was wori by Mrs. Bob
Roberts and cut by Mrs. ' Wallace
Ford.

Tho following were nrcsent.Jake
Bishop, W. T. Strange,C. C. Car
ter, J. B. Kuykcndall, Bob Roberts,
I. H, Hamlctt, Harry Lester, C. S.
Dlltz, Wallaco Ford, Adams Talley
aau j. . ivirKDatriCK.

Mrs--. Robertswill be tho next"hoa.
tcss.

First Baptists To
Begin Evangelistic

Services

vuuKeii3iia services win com
mence Sundayat the First BapUst
Church for a duration of two
weeks.

The Rev. R. E. Day will do the
preaching. The song leaderwill be.

B. McKlnney,
leader of the stato and teacher of
gospel song vrrlUng nt the South-
western Thelogical Seminary at
Fort Worth .

GenuineMexican
Meal-T- Be Served

- Saturdayby P.T.A.
The Mexican will serve a

benefit dinner Saturdayat noon in
tho Waples-Platte- r- bulldimr at"
First and Main Streets. The nrc--
cceds of tho dinner wilt be applied
on payment on a piano and other
needed,equipment. The ladlespro
pose to servo a meal worth the
money.-- ' "

Taraalles, enchiladas, chlli-con--

carne, sopa-de-arro- chocolate,
coffee and a desertwill be served.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Good went to

Lamesa today to attend the funer-
al of Mrs. C. C. Koger.

Do You

Rettenibert
Wlicu EiritYlhriner's
Parade,Disrupted the
School System?,

Mr. Decs wis superintendent
then and hadCentral Ward pretty
wen unaer control but. ths Senior
Class was determined tohave Its
fling before It separated.

isvery Benior out George Whit- -
Ungtort, son of tho, T. and P. super-
intendent, failed to appear when
the noon bell rang. They all were,
helping tho Shrlnersparade.

Ona ReaganParsonsremembers
the day well. She and George were
In a race for the valedictoryship.
All Ona thought she had to do, to
get the most out of the afternoon
was to stay on the west sjde of
Main street where her father
wouldn't see her. Mr. Dees' objec-
tions, she thought, wouldn't carry
so much weight, when not only the
seniors, but almost the whole high
school was taking French leave.

Mr. Decs, however, subtracted
about thirty demerits fromtho de-
partment of the hookey-playe-rs

Since deportment entered the av-
erage to determine the year's
standing, Ona lost that race.

The 'PerfectFinish
for
Your

Jltake-u-p

Sunday

m
SkThe satiny smoothnessof

Martha Lee Face Powder
makes it the perfect finishing
touch for your make-u- p. It ,
gives your face new loveliness
that enhances your charm. It
ia fine-texture- d, medium
weight,will not clog pores. In
flesli;whlte brunette,old Ivory,
all delicately perfumed,

MARTHA LEE

. CoJMh lk-pa-. Drugs

Kilkare Club

In Delightful
Valentine Meet

Tho Kilkare Brldgo Club met
yesterday'with Mrs. Charles Ko-bc- rg

for a delightful session of
auction brldgo.
a iwo course, vaientina luncheon

was served to tho guestscarrying?
out tho valentine motif which per-
vaded tho party from' tho time the
guestsdrew their tallies out of a
largo valentine. ""

Tho guests were Mmcs. Frank
Slater, of Graham,W. D, McDon-
ald, T. J. Hlgglns, Lee Weathers
and E. D. Norman. '

Mrs. Weathersand Camllle Ko--
berg gave very' enjoyable readings.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald made high
scoro for the guestsand received
a bedroom, pillow. Mrs. Kolconour
mado club high' and received a
luncheon set. Mrs. Lang mado low
and received nlinen 'kitchen tpwe!
Mrs. .Blbes.won cut and received n
Dutch doll, laundry bag

Tho following members were
present, Mmcs. O. H. McAlister,
John McTlcr, R. W. Lange, Louis
Blbes, .G. A. Beard, J. S. NunnnJly,
Tom Slaughter, Clint Rutherford,
C. W. Kokanour,W. A. Gllmer'and
Bart Wllkerson.

Mrs. Sterling,sFirst
Official FunctionTo
Be Informal Reception

AUSTIN, Feb. 5 Mrs. Ross S.
Sterling has Invited membersof
tho legislature arid their wives to
an Informal reception at tho gover-
nor's mansions, Tcusday evening,
Feb. 10, from 8 to JO p. m. It will
be the first official function of the
Texas executive mansion since
Mrs. Sterling has presided over the
mansion.

Small Injormal Ttvo
Table Bridge Party-Honor- s

El PasoGuest

Mrs. E. W. Potter entertainedIn-

formally at her homo yesterday
with

Mrs. Dot Molloy, of El Paso,won
tho highest scoro of the afternoon
and received a deck of cards. Mrs.
Robert.Henry won cut and re
ceived a vase.

Those presentwere Mmes. W. M.
Paull, R. B. Bliss, D. P. Watt, Rob-
ert Henry, W. H. Remele and H. G.
Courtney.

MRS. FAW. TO ,3!EACH
Due to coming depffuaroof Mrs.

George Beard for San Angelo,
where shewllt'make her new home,
Mrs. H. S. Faw will conduct the
kindergarten and,primary school
now taught by Mrs. Beard.

SERIF.S OF PARTIES
Mrs. Albert Fisher Is civinc se

ries of bridge parties at her home
in Edwards Heights, this week.

Mrs. Lester Brown of Ackerly
spent tho day with Mrs. W. AT
Earnest recently.
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Values (o J1.98. Shoes for
tho entire family. Patent
leather, 'black and brown
calf n all styles, Take ad-

vantageof this unusual Mil-- ,
Ing NOW I Com seUct
yours early1
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Auociated Prttt Photo
Mr. and Mrs. John Coolldge are spending part of the winter at

St. Petersburo,Fla. Here the son of the former president, his wile",
and hermother, Mrs. John Trumbull (left), are shown shortly after
.their arrival.

115-1- 7 East

Loucille Allgood's WeeklyLetter
v

ForA NourishingLow-Co- st Diet For
A Family Of Fhre

Dear Club Women and Others
Interested In a Low-Co- st Diet:

This family consists of two
adults at acUve work, a boy of 12
to 15 years,a girl of 4 to 8 years,
and a' child under 3 years. The or-
der is designed primarily., for a
family with UtUo
food or ready cash. Any reduc-
tions In tho amountof milk, toma
toes, and.lean meat must be made
with great discretion.

Cereals 4 lbs.
White flourre--S lbs. or bread
lbs.

Graham'or whole wheat flour, or
cereal: 6 lbs. or bread 6-- 9 lbs.

Corn meal 3--4 lbs.
Hominy grits, or farina, or rice

6 lbs..'
Rolled oats 1--2 lb,

' Milk, fresh whole 15-2-1 cts.
(Or 'ltscquivalent In evaporated o
dried milk)
Lean .Meat, Fish, Egg, Cheese

6-- lbs.
Lean beef, lamb, pork; poultry;

fresh fish 3--5 lbs. .
Dried fish 2 lb., or canned sal

Second

vlA

JOHN

CHOICE

Per

48

fehoea. In

this group for

Itld
with the new
print dresses....
for men and boys.

mon 1 lb.
Cheese 1 lb.

1 doz.
Vehetables nnd Fruits VHM JLhs--
Potatoes, sweet, 7 lbs,
each 14 lbs.

Tomatoes, canned and fresh, 3
No. 3 cans or6 lbs.

Dried peas, beans, lentils 2 lbs
Other vegetables 8-- lbs.
e. g. collards, mus

tard greens, beet and turnip tops,
chard, or lettuce, 3 lbs. and beets,
carrots, onions, turnips, 4--5 lbs.
Additional Vegetables Whenever

Possible
Fruits: or canned, as ap-

ples, bananas, berries, ornnges.
watermelon lbs.

(CONTINUED tN PAOB )

Children'sColds
Mfr ChccVcrl
Er "dosine.,,Rubon

NaVvS- - V
OVER tit MILIIQN JARS USED VEAHIY

L-CBiir- r & Co
Big Spring,

At This 'Unusually Low Price, While They Last

Grenadine
t

SheerChiffon Hosiery

sbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbV

07
ibIbVv
iaiBf

$2.98

sKfllilBiEK?l4iHDv5H

LaLaLaLaLaLaBLLa'3KfcB9MMi

Items

homo-produc-

YOUR

Pair

VapoRub

Texas

w"Full-Fas'hione(T-- 42 & 48 Gauge
An exceptional purchaseenablesus to sell these sheer
pure silkj picot top Grenadine regular chiffon
stockings at this low price. Values to. $2.50, Some
arc Gauge, . .all have smart Frenchheels come
in the season'smost fashionablecolors. Selectyour
supply'early!

FebruarySellingof

--SjHOJ&i

$4.98
$6.00 Included

clear-

ance. Ladles' colored
slippers Just right

spring
shoes
BUY

NOW!

Eggs

white-an-d

kale, spinach,

Fresh

peaches,pears,

without

69c
and

and

xmJy.
Golden
Value

GAS HEATERS
Were

(2.49 .

$3.49

Now

$14)3

$3.ba

StateOfficers
Here To Meet

WithLA.B.R.T
The Ladies' Auxiliary of tho B.

of R. T. will hold Its regular ses-
sion tomorrow afternoonat 2:30 nt
the SetUcs Hotel.

Mrs. Mary Milton, of Dcnlson.
second vice-gran- d presidentof tho
L. A. of B. of R. T., will bo present
for the InUtlon of fivo candidates

Dinner will be served In the ban
quet hall by the SetUcs caterer. A
chargeof fifty centsa plate will bo
made to each member.

At 7:30 tho ladles Will hold a so
cial session for-whi- a program
has been prcparcdi

Every member of tho L. A. Is
asked to bo present for tho busi
ness session because the date of
the Texas Stato meeting, to be
held In Big Spring, will bo settled
at that time.

Members and families of the 1$.

or R. T. are Invited to reserve
places for the dinner and to at
tend the Boclal session.

SpringFloiccrs
Decorate Tables.'

Of Bridge Party
The Triangle Brldgo Club held its

regular monthly luncheon yester-
day, at tho SettlesHotel. Mrs. W.
B. Hardy was the hostess.

Valentines and spring jonquils
were thu decorative motifs.

Mrs. V. H. Flcwellcn made high
3Coro for visitors and Mrs. Hardy
for club members.

Those presentwere Mmes. Mon-
roe Johnson,Omar Pitman, E. E
Fahrenkamj, Shine Philips, V. H
Flewellen and Miss Jena Jordan.

'

MRS. HOWARD IN DALLAS
Mrs. Max Howard is in Dallas

visiting her mother.

50c size
Thlllipr

Milk of Magnesia

42 -

50c
EPANA

Tooth Paste

39$.
SI Size

LISTERINE

89
30c size

KOEYNOS
Tooth Paste

21)
COc.

CALDWELL'S
Syrup Pepsin

49
25c

DR. WEST'S
Tootli Paste

17$
ammmmmmrnVmmrnkm

One Pound
Alice Dearborn

Chocolate Cherries

49?
50c

GDILETTE
Razor Blades

43ti
25c"

MAVIS .TALCUM

19

Wine of Cardul

.8.9

I

f

Teachersof Seniorsand
JuniorHiii HonoredWith

ValentinePartyLastNightl
Miss Dorothy Jordannnd Mrs. Glenn Entcrtaiu

nt'thc Home of Former in Wusliiiigtoii t
Place ' J

Miss Dorothy Jordan and Mrs. Walter Glenn were co--'
hostesseslast evening at the home of Miss' Jordari, honor-
ing the teachersof the Big Spring High School andJunior!
High.

Tho occasionwas'a Valentine partv. Thirtv-tw- o teach
ers attended. Tho Valentine motif, was carried out in tal- -f

MrSo HomerMcNew
Wins High Score

At PioneerClub
The Pioneer Bridge Club met

,'oatarJ-- y afternoon with Mrs.
Jcrnrml Flcher on' Runnelsstreet.

A d: Idais two-cour- luncheon
was s:ived at Uio close of the
games.

High score for club members was
made by ?.hj. Homer McNew. High
for1 visitors was mado by Mrs. Abe
Gardner.

Tho following attended:Mmcs. L.
W. Croft, Vivian Nichols, J. Eck-haU-

Abo Gardner, Homer McNew,
W. W. Inltman, John Clarke, R. O.
Strain, J. D. Biles, 'Joye Fisher and
E. O. Ellington, and Miss Marie
Schlesstngcr.

". TO GIVE AWAY QUILT .
Insteadof .a sale theNorth Ward

has ' decided to give away
tomorrow afternoonat 2:30 at the
Catholic Church, the quilt which
the members have been making.

4
STORES

3
Size:
'60 Syrup

Pepsin

cuwr
--DAY SALE

Friday -7

REMEDIES- -:

50c Colonial Club Hair
Tonic

U Wine of
Cardul ;.''$1.50 Turpo Elec. Vaporizer

and 75c jar of Turpo. Both
75c PenslarVap.

Salve
75c

Coughs
25c Dlemers Cold

Tabs
75c PenslarAspirin

Tabs. (100's)
$L25 Penslar Beef,

Iron and Wine' ........

ANTISEPTICS

Size:
$1

Listerine .,
79c Antiseptlne' Mouth

Wash ,....i,
25c Antisepttne Mouth

Wash
50c Mulford's

Deodqrant
65c Odor--

O-- ...S.
50c Non--

Spl ...,
25c Borlo Acid,

,.,
Pt Rubbing

Alcohol ,,,
75c

Thyborine i.,,.r.,
60c tetoxol

LIk

i

Walter

Lennex..-fo-r

SUe
25c Castolay Soap,,

3 for ,.
60c Mennen's Shaving

Cream ..,.,.,.,.,'.
$1 Day Cream Skin

Beautlfler ...........,
50c Day Dieam Almond

Cream ,,..,,),
60o Garden Court Comb.

Cream

49c
39c
89c
98c
59c
49c
19c
49c
99c

89c
59c
19c
39c
59c
43c
19c
59c
AQC

49c

SOAPS CREAMS

50c
43c
69c
29c
29c

ooo Colonial Shaving QQ
Cream ,.,.,,,......... OUC

60c Astrlngosol and 25c CO
Cannon Face Towel, Both )uC

lOxx Palmollve Soap,,, Ol
3 for AlC

50o Ingram'sabavhi; JQ
Cream ,,.vJ,.,.i OC

lies, place cards and prize--'
wrappings. The .color scheme
of the party was red. j

Mrs, W. Cl Blankonshlp and Mra,
J. A.,Coffco-wcr- unable to altcnd.
In. their jriaco camo' Mrs. Robert
Parks and Miss Eleanor Antloy.

Mrs., Vesta' Stcgnor won high
score nnd was presentedwith a
lovely vanity. Miss Eleanor Ant-l- ey

won low, and received a. bottle
of perfume.

The following teachersnttendcdi
Mmcs. W. O. Low, G. A. Cowan,

(CONT1N.UBD ON PAQE )

Shin Like Velvet
with New Powder

No more ugly shlno .when you use
MELLO-GL- O Toco Powder., .New
French process makes it stay ont
longer and prevents largo pores.
Smoothest, finest, purest powdec
known Its coloring- matter Is ap-
proved by tho United States epv--i
ernment Never dries the skln- -t
Never makes complexion pastry,.j
but always youthful. Try MELLO- -j
GLO. Cunningham & 'Philips.
adv.

and Toilet Needs

Feb.

I
Size
am.

kau'ee

4
STORES

Medicines Thursday

- Saturday,

.

-

t

i

-

.

X Pace
Uello uio LjpsucH ....

Both for
S0o Mello Glo

Bouge ...,...,..
$2 Flamzne da Gloria'

runucr

s
Powders Rouges

MclloUlo "powder aUclr

$1 Golden ace 7Q-- ..
Powder j ...--

$1 Princess Pat .

Powder
$1 ICrasny

Powder ........
25c Mennen's :'

Talc
25c Colden

, Talc
50c fTade

Tnlo

MISCELLANEOUS

Size:
50c Gillette

Bladea ' ,....-...-.

Electric Household
Iron

y i ft
(Complete with Cprd

Sugared
.i J....

b. Chocolate
Cherries .

89

Peacock

Peacock

.Pecans

$6 Household Electric f J Bp
.Clock wotJD
All DftVUWIss PerfmUOT

HALF PntCEl
Gotf"'' Prints Ass'td. PA

Titles ;i
$7.5rt Flamme de Gloria

ferrume . ..,....
All Alt TV

Size;

STATIONERY .

T
l.25Blltmoro v

Stationery .......I.,...
$1 Rosemary

Stationery . .,..
$1 Correspondence

Cards ..,,,.,,, ,..
'

50o Pierrette
Stationery ,..

COc Webster's Star
Dictionary ,,

$1 Pound
Paper

5c Pound
Paper ,.,.,,,.,.w.....,

50o Pound

.. 30i

Paper .,,,..i'.Kavlaax i MsJab.i
m rw. emer omn

39c
$1.69

79e
79ch
?.i"c

MA

43c

98c
49c

515.98

98c
79c
79c
29c
49c
79c
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NOTICE TO BUUyClliUF.ria
Subscribers desiring their addrese
changed wilt please atate In their
communication both ths old and
new addresses.

orrieei up v. nut si.
Telephones! ! ' 780

Sabrrlpllfn Itntee
Ddllr lltrnlil

Mail. cacrier
One Vein ,$5 00 ISDO
Blx slontns ........,IM&
Three Months ......SI.CO 11.16
On Month .........I CO $ n

Nallanul ItepresentallTC
Texas Jully 1'ress tongue. Me-

rcantile Uank Uldc Dallas. Ttxas;
Interstate Uldg., tanena City. Mo ,
ISO N Michigan Ave.. Chicago: 169
Letlngton Ats. New Tork City

This paper's tlrat duty la to print
nil the news that's tit to print .ion-est-

anfl talrly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue ut
this paper will, bo cheerrully cor-reel-

upon being brought to the
attentionof tho management.

The subllshera ar not responsible
tor copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct in the neat Issue after It
Is brought Id their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages
further than the Amount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. The right Is re-

served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertls'ngorders
are accepted on this tnta only
nr.nmui theassociatii ntiosThe Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
or all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credlttd In this

and also the !oc--l newsFiaper herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved

$$
Preferential Ballot

pvOUBTLESS many-- flaws could
- be picked In the bill Introduced

In the house by RepresentativeW.
II. Harman of Waco, providing for
a preferential primary in order to
abolish the second or run-of- f pri-
mary-

The Harman bill uould make it
mandatory for the voter to mark
his ballot showing first and second

.choices. If not so marked, the bal--j
lot would be thrown out. In event'
n candidatereceived a majority ofimankind is subject gives promise

votes east, the win-o- f excellent results.the first choice
ner would be determined by adding
the first and second choices.

The bill is hamperd and ham-
strung by a provision requiring the
voter, upon paying his poll tax, to
indicate his party affiliation there-
on. If he makes nr- - designation, the
tax collector would be required to
mark him as an independent He
culd change his pixty affiliation at
any time within thirty davs before!
election, by visiting: the tax lolleitoT
nnrt n rrflftrntp tn thnft
effect. This, as can readily be seen,
is a stab at party bolting.

Moody is known to
favor the short ballot that is,
marking only a few important
flees, such as governor and attor-
neygeneral, elective and theothers
appointive. That would require ai

--constitutional amendment, or sev-

eral of them. The Harman plan
, would involve no -- uch change

In theory the preferential ballot
is much to be preferredto the-- cum--1

person, expensive and not always
satisfactorypresentsystem of, a sec--
t id primary-- U the Harman dm
could be' freed of the party affilia- -
Uon clause, and confined strictly to
the requirement-- relating to a first
and second choice, it might prove
workable anda real contribution to
Ttxas political machlner. evolu-
tion.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS -

'

. Respect
San Angela' Standard:
TCOUCS WHO ARE'given to eval---

uating things-"t- the dollar sign
will have new respectfor'the. dairy
Industry in figures recently releas-
ed by the New York Trust Cqm-,pan-

It finds that three billion dsl-lar- s,

about a fourth of the total an-

nual Income of the American farm-
er for all farm products, is deriv-
ed from the sale of dairy products

The south, which Is given to cot-

ton, will be Interested In the com-
parison. The dairy products value

.is about two and a half times the
annual value of the cotton crop
Ranchers will take note when It is
divulged that dairy Income is about
two and a .half times that of the
beef and veal cro. And wheat, now
centerof much discusion, registers
only a third of 'the dairy products
value throughout the land.

Dairying spreads' - benefits ev-

erywhere. It is not 'infined to "section as are some of the other
crops It produces sure revenue,
nnd when used as an adjunct to
other farming operations goes far
toward insuring a good living even
when b-- nessvmay be Jn,t" dol-

drums The cow, replacing herself
and providing the best of foo-- for
the human race, ought to be an
adjunct to all farming operations
The world should lesrn to proclaim
her as (he greatestindividual relief
ncency In the realm of agriculture,

ii

Vmi I car Blnck Eslalc
Ynlitctl At S2,000,000

BAI.HMORE. Feb 3 W-- An in
ventory of the personal-estat-e of
Van liar Black publisher, who
drowned last August after falling
from his yacht, was filed today by
Harry C, Black, bis, brother, the
executor. The personal property
was valued by appraisers at

and real estate subject
to collateral tax at $8,000.

1ST, Bjack's holdings in the A.
S. Abel! company, publishers of
the Baltimore Run paperswere 21,-75-0

shares ofno par value common
stock valusd bt a total of 5529,123.

l.EW!VII.LE-Eff- ort to be
made to plant SW or 400 acres in

How Is Your
HEALTH?

Edited by Dr. Iftjro Galdston
for tho New York Academy

ot Mcdlclno

Signs, of Progress
The greatestenemy ot mankind

Is Ignorance. But a closo second.Is
that secrecy which covers vrlllv,n
blanketof silence many a'themoof
vital Importance.

Such a blanket has been cast
about socialhygiene. For some rea-
son, hard to fathom, the subjectot
social diseases has been tabooed
and barred from tree discussion.

One may only conjecture how
much this silence has cost mankind
in lives prematurely lost and in
avoidable suffering.

Granted that thesubject is un
pleasant, one of
tho major health problems of our
social life. Silence will not solve It,
nor will it dissolve and disappear
of Its own accord,

In this connection n constructive
and progressive step has recently
teen taken by the Bellevuc-Yor-

vllle demonstrationof the Mllbank
memorial fund of New Tfork City,

This demonstration has under-
taken with, the endorsement of the
clergy, the backing of the city de
partmentof health and the full co
operation of the local medical pro-
fession a three nfonths' educational
compalgn to acquaint the public
with the basic facts on the
venereal discoes.

In simple, but unembarrassed
language, that the layman may un
dcrsiand, tho pirtlnent facts on so
cial diseases have been published
and distributed far nnd wide.

The subjects are being discussed
with the cams clear-eye-d objectives
is might be employed In dealing
with tuberculosis, cancer or heart
disease.

Without exaggeration, or undue
moralization. the hazards of the
diseasesare described and the need
for prompt and adequate treatment

'emphasized The dangerof trans--
mittinff them to others, Including
one's own children, is stressed.

This method of attack on two of
the most serious diseasesto which

Tomorrow Mental Derangement

(MfevAQfe

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD It cost 45.000.

says Majo, the director, to
photographa scries of close-up- s of

John BarrymoreSjjjl "v I in his role as
JSvengalL t h

9 -- git close-up- s- being
? camera studies
;of thought proc

.2 :. I9JJ esses.
at'"?- - afiSft With "thought

'photograp h y
'coming tnatwr high, just think
' h o W fortunate
was the pro-
ducer who

4 Professor
.'Albert Einstein

MARIAN MARSH J200,000 to make
a number of,

short subjects, and found his pro--,
ppsal rejected'

A numberof Einstein btores nat-
urally have cropped up In the
wake of his various visits around
town. One, of doubtful authentlc--
Ity, Is told of a big movie star who
rushed up to the great scientist
with exclamations of joy at meet-
ing him She is supposed to have
left in a huff when he showed no
signs of knowing who she was,

NATURALLY!
Another tale has an actresscon

doling with the professor because
he had not directed " An American
Tragedy" having him confused
with the Russian Eienstein of the
films, who left Hollywood without
manlng a picture.

The only star Einstein really
asked to meet, however, was Char
lie, Chaplain and don't we all?

But to get bade .to Barrymore:
and Svengallc

Anton Grot, art director who de
signed the sots for this talkie ver-
sion of ' "Trilby," with Marian
Marsh, hasplunged headlong into a
futuristic pattern which puts to
shame the usual b

now pervading screen decoration

WEIRD
Leaning walls and slanting ceil

Ings, sweepltig curves and erratic
arches, and rough-boar-d floors that
slant and roll, .combine to accentu
ate the welrdness of the story.

.uui mis futuristic scfleme has a
more practical value, than its serv-
ice as atmospheric background.
Camera angles are easier to se-
cure when square corners are ab--
acui, mm iu auuijiun me uizzy lay-
out enhances perspectives.

The sets representsHollywood's
closest approach to. the extremely
oizarre creations presented in the
German film, "The Cabinet of Dr.
callgarl," which Is still being
shown in art theaters over the
country.

heedless to remark, however,!
"Svengall" Is "hot being made for
any art theater'sbenefit. There'--s
nothing experimental about the

lime ut irjiuy.!I

TIIUEE KILLED
SEATTLE, Feb. 5 UP Three

persons were killed here today by
William Laverne Clark, 23.. farmer
of Kent. Washington, renorted .ly
ing In the city hospital after ffr- -
Ing a bullet Into his own brain.

The dead are Mrs. Ellen Clark,
his wife; Gloria .Clark, i, his
daughter, and Jack H. Anthony,
his brother-in-la- police said do--l
mestic troy". - had.madde nl hint.
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SYNOPSIS: Singing over the
radio opens a new career for
Alleen Gray, musical comedy
star, after an accident disfigures
her. She becomes a "mystery"
singer, wearinga porcelain mask
made by Dwight Channlng, artist,
and press ngented by Jimmy
Crane, who Is In love with her.
Arnold Kronbcrg, movie mag-
nate, is shot by a masked woman
while making advances to Vlv-
lenne, Aiken's sister. He recov-
ers, finds Vlvlenne in Phila-
delphia, and threatens to prose-
cute her for the shooting unless
she admits the masked woman
was Alleen, while Kronberg sus-
pects. Meanwhile Alleen re-

ceives n telegram signed
hinting its sendermay

be the woman who shot Kron-
berg. and threatening to throw
the blame on Alleen, who, of
course, always wearsa mask.

.Chapter23
VIVIENXE ASKS TOR AID

ETAOI ETAOI TAO ETAO ETAO
'WHEN the broadcast of Emlle

Gluck et Cie, reached its tri- -

umpnant finale, the dynamic little
accompanisttook both of Alleen's
handsand-- kissed them witli de
voted fervor. Colonel Sherwood,
Gluck and Channlng. togetherwith
the otherguests, crowded about to
tell Alleen how wonderful she had
been.

On the outskirts of the group.
Jimmy watched her adoringly, but
with varying reactions. He felt that
Alleen was further removed from
him than ever. He had begun to
wonder whether Channlng's Inter-
est in Alleen had not become mor
personal than when he had offered
to help her at Jimmy's solicitation

Alleen turned to him and, for
just an instant Jimmy almost im
agined that she was going to hut;
him. But in n flash he grew con-

scious of an almost formal cold
ness.

Max Klein appeased and elbowe-- '
him aside. Instantly Jimmy pulled
him by the coat-tail-s. "Listen, yor
nui' ne wnispereu. .11 yuu wyi
what you were going to you'll give
the whole thing away.

"Nut is right!" the producerad
mitted. "I'll fix It. Mamemolsellc

don't know what kind of a con
tract you got with this feller oiuck
but any timo you sav so 111 put -
1 show for VOU." He lowered hi"
tone, "Say, you were great! I hean'
you outside. Isvery minute 1 wa'
wishing you were still Miss Bant"
Claus." '

"Max!" . I

"Alleen Mademoiselle, I mecn '
Klein grew red with embarrass,

ment and did not know what to
nay.

"Don't!" She put her hand on
his arm "I understand and thank
you. I know how much you mean
It, Max. I I Wish I still could
be!"

In spite of her assuredsuccess,
Alleen felt unousv. Half dreading

HfealsPimples,
In 7 Daysor Less

Here If i wonderful antipllc oil
now iirjjenieil by pharmacUln at
trifling cost, that will do mora to.
wards helping .you get rid of un-
sightly spots and skin troubles than
anithinic vou'vo ever used

.sol only noes inis great . ncannn
antisepticoil promote rapid tutu
Iha"y b.olls. abscessesand u leers
that are dlecharaincare almost 1m,
rw arl 1 1 attw vallavail and ilnttlv

Ihealed. .
lou'cn(obtain Moorjes Kmerald

ui in ino original mini at any
modern drue store. It Is safe to
use, and failure In any of the oil-- 1
inciii HiHvu svqvo f fiexi iuAny druggist can supply
roust any tiins an 85 "cent bottle
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A POV.CNCE OFRAOIO

it, she wondered If there would be
another telegram from the woman
who had signed herself Adrastcla.

"Will you get me a cab?" she
askedJimmy Crane. "You don't
need to go with me."

Is that permission, or a re--
quest?" he asked in dl.snppnlnt- -
ment.

'Don't be silly!" Alleen said, but
she rather dreaded the ride with
himein' view of her decision. What
sho meant to do must be gradual.
She could not begin tonight. How--
vcr, her dreamhad pointed out

her course with regard to Jimmy.
This was no time to weaken.

LaterJimmy drove to Channlng's
studio as be had arranged. Klein
and some others might be there.
and Jimmy felt that n night of it
was precisely what he needed.
There was something different
ibout Aileen, and this sudden
change in her attitude cut him to
the quick. It couldn't be adulation
that had turned her head. Alleen
was too real for that. He had'not
the faintest suspicion of what was
In her mind, which perhapswas
just as well.

As he stepped Into the studio a
wave of Max Klein's pudgy hand
warned him not to make a "noise.
Channlngwas seatedat the tele
phone. His expression was intent
and he listened carefully to who-
ever might be speaking. Jimmy
slumped down in an easy chair and
lit a cigarette. He wondered what
was eatingKlefn and what the dev-

il caused Channipg to look so se-

rious.
"Just a moment'" Channlng

spoke Into the transmitter. "1 want
o think what to suggestOf course
ou nu"t roma over here. No. don''

-- Ghildrorrneed-not-steal

your health.
There should be no health penalty

attached to motherhood. There isn't
among really healthy women. Ex- -
rwnnf mnthmi uihn thlnV of ft.
baby's health as well as their own,I

should take a good vegetabletonic to
protect the two lives Dr. Pierce's
.FavoritePrescription. All dealers.

Jsvery package of it contains a
.Symptom Blank Fill it out and mail

10ur.tracesv.iinic.uuuaio,w.y,,
tor FREE medical advice.
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and got mm I'M i Ut r
anddrlvo ttowB. Yeu go to Oi riMp

twuali til bo thro In the morai-
ne; aa ooon u you arrive.''

Thero wag a alienee as he listen
ed, then he softly said good-nigh- t.

Well?" asked Klein, who al
ready had some Idea ot tho con-
version.

"It woe Vlvlenne," Charming ex'
plained for 3lihmys benefit.

Aa soon as Kronbcrg had' disap-
peared on hie way to the railroad
terminal, Vlvlonne hnd hurried to
the nearest pay-statio-n, she had
not wantedto frighten Allccn, nnd
had purposely refrained from
phoning to her hotel. Sho had also
feared tho switchboard of the
broadcaststudio. As a result she
hnu Dcen calling unnnnings .num
ber for nh hour. "While Bho talked
aho had kept her eye on the glass
door of the booth,' but no one in
tho drugstoreappearedto bo pay
ing the slightest heed to her being
there. Kronberk might .have been

"
bluffing.

"That's aboutall," Channlngcon-

cluded, relating what sho had said.
"No wonder tho poor kid's uneasy.
It won't do to let her faceIt alone,
but 3ust what should we do?"

"You're going to bring Vlv back
with you?" Jimmy asked. If her
coming meant complications It
would be better If Alleen spent the
holidays alono,

"That depends on what I find."
Channlng, too, seemed in doubt
"Apparently Kronbcrg Is on his
way, so ho'll-b- e here
Max. can you check" up on him
without his knowing It?"

"Sure." said Klein, "I would get
tv,nf 4M X nnA tt thftan (1Mfp- -

Uvea, I'm tho headacheIn your

Sunshine

LUCK1ES arealways
Mflteyoii r-f-rfar at

tfc..r
v- -.
&
c

The advice of your physi
dan is: Keep out of doors,

in the open nr, breathe
deeply; takeplenty of exercise

in the mellow sunshine,
and have a periodic chech
uponthehealthofyour body.

r?fU&a3&&aiBS&

TUNE IN
TheLucfcy&rtte
Dance Orches-
tra, every Tues
day. Jhursday
and Saturday
evening over
N. D. C. net-tvorf-

Your Throat
fll,Tsi Aawhta-Tobscc- Co . Mfrs.

Uriah.' Xr n-- I've lrt
thlnklft Mff whm Z am aaMw I
M I'm eraajri Just the same) I'll
reett after Xtaflfeerr, Jimmy
can hang aroundAlleen. Maybe
there'sno need of that, but It won't
do any harm. You go on to Thlla-delphl- a

and leave the rest to us.?
Vlvlcnno Toturncd to Mrs. Per

kins' shortly beforo one o'clock.
Tho npartment was dark, but the
landlady's door was ftjnr when Vlv-len-

passed.No soundcamo from
the woman's bed, which meant that
she was listening. Vlvienne went
by bristling, and shut herselfIn nt
once,

Seycrai limes orMvoivway from
the drug atoro from which she had
ph6ned to Channlngshe had paus-
ed to glanco behind.' her. Unllko
New York City, tho city streets
wcro practically deserted, nnd she
was almost certain that sho was
hot followed. In snlto of Kron- -

berg's threat of surveillance, that
fear was no doubt untounucu. xci
sho wns sure lie would learn of her
whereabouts wherever she might
Ki ,
To keep on wun tnis anaaow over

her threatening Allccn as well
would be too Impossible. That was
whv sho had phoned to Channlng
In her desperation. Vlvlenne won
dered if he knew or cared what
that had"cost her pride. WalUng
there in tho phone-boot-h battling
with herself Vlvlenne had alter
nated by trying In vain to reach
him and tclllpg herself that she
wouldn't In the etuffy compart-
ment everything ecemed to con-splr- o

to mako her look scatter1
brained. Nor was that tho worst
of it!

First-- thsro had been that story
In Tattle Tales. Channlng hadn t
hesitnted to Bay what he thought

BBaSleSSaSlBPCtBSHt's'JBRv

sssssa9sfl0if

Wf,

of Otat Thoa Ut --lay k Ma ,

when M had plainly toW that
the trouble wM'what pea mst
naturally think of )er. And he hal
not even wanted-w-ht tho might
have given. .

As Ihotigh that was not bad
enough, her folly had led her to
Kronbcrg. What sho hod dono In
a flfof plquo had left him but one
construction to llaco Upon her con-

duct. In each of theso misadven-
tures sho hod deliberately cheap-
ened herself. Now, If Kronbcrg pro
posed to talk, what llltlo reputntion
sho had would bo torn to shreds.

Oh, sho had been a fool. Bho re
proached herself with increasing
bitterness. Once again she must
eat humblo plo and depend upon
Chonnlng'a advice. Tljero was Just
ono consolation, and In spllo of her
depression. Vlvlcnno welcomed

Coughs from colds mar lead to
trookle. You can atop them

now with Crcomulslan, n etnuIilGed
creosote that is pleasant to tale.
Creomalslon Is a medical' discovery
with two-fo- ld action; It soothes and
heals the Inflamed membranes and in
liibits term growth.

Of U known drugt creosote is red
Ognked br high medical authorities
as one of tho greatesthealingagencies
for coughs from cold and bronchial
irritations. Creomoltlon contains, in
addition to creosote, other healiag

w 4
immgDAY, nmrnuKT b, mi

fJu. ..A .'

ftha. Htrwrtr ; SvaVht
mhrht resentwr warmer mfidw a
him In this meesy,slM WM reafWent
he Veutd rr4t her. It sett' fejvjg ,fi
dwn sake, ha wmiM he forced to '
do so. A man like Cttevtastng would
do all he could te avoMlttw slight eJ
ost scandalIn conMetlett with his
murals. That meantIfo mtist' stand
by her and by Allccn 'too. Cut
tills comfort did not malie her nlo
any more palatrtblc, v"

(Copyright. iB30, tby Tito
MnccaulayZCe.) -

rrldny Alien receives,tjvoSncs- -
sages,nnd hntiriilnt' of trouble.

Construction work on tiio new
$5,000,000, homo of'tho San "
FranciscoOlympic club will start

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM
COLDS THAT HANGON

early this year,

dements which tootho aadShealtha
inflimed membfancs and.stop tho !r
rltatlon, whilo tbo'creosotegoes on to
tho stomadv,i ibaorbed Into the
blood, attacks thesell of tho troubla,
sod checks the growth of Hie germs.

Creomalslon 1 guaranteed satiiaei
ftom

fanrSnl
excellent

colds,J
tory in tae treatmentot couths
colds, bronchitis and minor
bronchial irritations, and is
or building Up the arslesa after,

flu, Mney refunded if sot rei
tiered after takingaccording to direct
iions, ask jonraruggtti. (dr.)

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THAT HANG ON
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Everyoneknows thatsunshine
mellows that's why the "TOASTING'
processincludestheuseof theUltraViolet
Rays. LUCKY STRIKE-m- ade of thefinest
tobaccos-t-heCreamof the Crop THEN
-"-ITS TOsASTEDa--qn extra,secretJW-in-g

process.Harshirritants presentin all
raw tobaccosare expelledby TOASTf
JNG." Theseirritants aresold to others.
They are not presentin your LUCKY
STRIKE. No wonderLUCKIES arealways
kind to your throat. '

It's toasted
Protection againstirritation
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IbvBBbBBL TBBBJBJB sBBBBBBVK(3&;sbbBE
' ttVBMaptAvBl
bbbbbbbbbbVbbbbbI
mSbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbb

stecfaftd iY.jt IVioto
. vWIIIUmR. Kavanaugh, secretary--'
Jiianagerof the Roy-nlt- y

Owner association, who ha
protestedtho action of ths ahtpptna
'board jn buying Imported oil for

Her SurgeonDies

si&VHbBHbBHbBHbBHbBHbBHbBHVv

BBBBBBflBflBflBflBflBflBflBflBflBflBflBflBflBflafi
aVftiVVBiVVBiVVBiVVVsiVVBiHH'

duoeiated Prtst I'hoto
--Mra. Horace E. jpodge, Jr., of the

Detroit automobile family, Is. re-
covering from aplastic operation
Interrupted wherttho aurgeon. Dr.
Luis P. Derne, lled while she was
sn the operatingtable.

HHHJHHnftTHHuF MSKTJsTLTKRBWHBBKSSiViBE jiBBri4i?j',w cLLLLLLLaBiiBiLS9ilftV Ii&&bBIbBbBbBhhbbBYbBhVIOh s DBSEBaBHuBS, & u-z- mKtwffllK9SsatSBSKSSB'&SKBKk

sHHBevunHv,j, v "i Jt? 4?Fi I m JBK3t' aftS xa t Htii':tiiMBlrtjw flasSLtttifHPBSMK NHMI9'iIJhI3hB'sL' LswbVbVHLbE & 23s'o7!3wjB$BflBlBVBBW6Bn

yiiBbiu 1 bHhhhBH9ehBH bKliHtttir' JbMSt flHttrffcSflLVflHLHid IBbbVhbBbbbbHbbbbKjbI'a

c lnuclled-i- rf (Violn
Hundreds of famlllet and pertonsattractedto Oklahoma City by the lure of oil QUsherionly to find

no Jobi available were fed by "army men" lines operatedby Veterans of Foreign Wars-- Waste food
Is contributed dally from bakeries, hotels, restaurants,wholesale and retail houses. Former army cooka
man the kitchens.

FinanceWizard?--. - WINS HIGH TRAPSHOOT HONORS

A$tociate4 Prtt Photo
Albert William Benham, former

Belvldere, IIU shipping clerk, faces
possible Investigations because he
paid Investors from 20 to 60 percent
Intereston ttfelr money.

MOTHER'AIDS ACCUSED SLAYER
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AwocKtled t'res Photo

E. F. Woodward, veteranHouston, Tex, trapshooter,won the high
average championship of ihe United 6tates with 'a.mark of .9905 In
1930. The'flgureiwere releasedrecently by the Amateur Trapshootlng
association of Vandalla, Ohio. He Is also credited wlth'thealongest
straight run ever'recorded, having broken 606 targetsbefore missing.

EDISONS LEAVE-FO- R
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AtHxtaled Pre Ptto , . Aociatcd Pre I'hoto
Mrs. Cordell Jessenof 8L Louis shown'here'wlth her son, Leo Mr. and Mra. ThomasA. Edison photographed at Newark, N. J,

- 5r?'he'',Jee'f?h Innocent of the charge of killing Alfred Llngle. they left for Ft Myers, Fla., tho Inventor's winter home. Edison
Chicago reporter.She plans to raise funds for his, defense. said ha plans to rest before he continues hisrubbersubstituteexperi

mentsthere.s
ARGUE CLARK DECISION IN SUPREME COURT
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Dudley, Del., goll

who 510,000 An-
geles open followed

victory with playing
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Mrs. Schense, farmer'swife Aberdeen,
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this distinguished group met In Cal problem are. left to
S. and of the observatory: Dr,

of university, who me light Dr. for hla
relativity, and Dr. pr:sldent of the CaliforniaInstitute Technology and

dlscoyerer of tho ray.
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RADIO
Day By Day

by p. . miTTEiti'iiau
Associated l'rcss ltnillo Kill tor
(Time t8 Central Standard)

NEW YORK, Feb, 0 UtoAp-proximatel- y

155 American, broad-
cast stationswill entry the address
of l'opo Pius Xl, planned for Feb-
ruary 12th. ,

Arrangements nro now being
tnndo to Include every unit of the
two chains, National nnd Columbia,
In tli a broadcast program from
Vatican City which will Inaugurate
H V J( the short wave station
there,

Qie NBC network will comprise
74 stationsIn addition to threeNew-Yor-

transmitters not regularly n
part of this chain, They arc U'OH.
VNrO and WCDA. The CBS hook-

up wilt number VS. llcsldcs the
broadcaststations a number of
short wavers are expected to Join
In the transmission. i

! I

Definite decision to move Major
Bowes Family program from Sun-
day night to Friday has been made
The' change of this WEAF feature
goes Into effect March 6, Uic time
to be G to 7 p; m., and giving the
family an hour Instead of a hall
hour. This move is preliminary to
increasing tin Maurice Chcvaliei
Sunday night broadcast from a
half hour to an hour, startjng
March 8.

Try these- on your radio tonight.
"Daddy and Rollo,' sketch act

WABC and stations at 6:15.
Eddie Cantor, comedian, as

guest of Rudy Vallee's orchestra,
from Miami, Fla.. over WEAF and
chain aCT. -

,

The first nlghter production, "He
Played Her Part," H"JZ group at 7.

John McCormack, Irish tenor
singing In orchestra melodies via
the WJZ hookup at 8:30.

Melody Moments, with Eugene
Ormandy, conductor, as violin solo-
ist, VEAF network at 8:30.

Opening of the weekly radio
roundups on WABC and chain at

Marble Granite

MONUMENTS
ROY V. WHALEY

Phone 503 .505 Lancaster

PermanentWaves
SPECIAL $5

BEAUTY SHOP
309 Mam Phone 1014
(In .PaynesBarber Shop)

If It Is
Office Supplies Typewriters

Adding Machines
Commercial Printing

or
Typewriter or Adding Machine

Service
Just call us: '

GIBSON,
Printing & Office Supply

Company
Phono 3S5 211 E. Third St

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE

Repairs on all' Sets
HALEY & HOUSER
107 W. Fifth Phone 1M

y
PRICE
SALE!

Made
Watches

Rogers4847Plate
Silverware

9:80, with a different 'group of
guest stars in eacn program.

Talk by Mrs, yictor .uruco, ra
trl. on her experiences, WEAF
and stations at 10, followed by
Florence Richardson'sorchestraat
10:15.

:

Opposition To

ProrationSeen
. . r

DALLAS, Feb. 5 UP) The Dal'lasl
Tlm.Ttnrntil Intfnv unlit onrnnlu
ed opposition to Immediate pronv
lion agreementsin me newiy

East Texas oil fields was- ex-

pected to develop at a committee
meeting of 25 business men and oil
developers representinghalf a doz-e- h

counties at Lonjrview tomorrow
This commltcc recently was ap-

pointed to study oil proration after,
objections wcro raised to the cf-- i

forts of the Texas oil proration"
committee,Jicadcd by R. It. Pcnn,
to have thb state railroad commis-
sion enforce immediate proration
In the Rusk nnd dregg county
fields.

Thn Times Herald quotes Carl
Estcs, Tyler, publisher, chairmanof
the committee of 25 and a leader
among those opposing proration,as
saying: "Every community In the
field Is being brgantzed-- to resist
the proration movement, and we're
going to fight them to a finish.
Proration at this timo would not
only check development In the
field but would prevent the farm
ers, land owners and royalty hold

riflflHHMflHfc.

Obecjcrtdjouh.

On your radio tonight . . . lis-

ten to Lorna Fantin, famous
numerolojjlst. She'll tell you
how names and datesaffect
success in business, lore or
marriage. A real radio thrill.

KRLD and entire Columbia net-wor-

at 8:15 central standardtime.

er. Urflkrt O--. Ur

DR, C. C. CARTER
General Practice

Special Attention to Sacro-Rlac-s,

curvatures of the Spine, fallen
arches. ELECTRIC COAGULA
TION' OF TONSILS, colds, pneu-
monia. GLASSES REMOVED.
Room 408 Pet. Bldir. Phone 932

If it needs

Whether it's a watch,a clock or
a piece of Jewelry we can do It
..We call for and deliver. ..Just
telephone us

PHONE NO. 1021

THERON HICKS
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

First
Annual Ball

Sponsored by the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen and the
Ladles Auxiliary to the B, of R. T. .

SETTLES HOTEL
Saturday,February7th

MUSIC BY KtSQ COTTON AND HIS COTTON PICKERS

ENDS SATURDAY

American

The spring buying sea-

son finds us overstock-
ed, and In order to
make room for the
new merchandise and
to raise money to buy
It, we are offering this
week, every article in
our store at exactly
half price, COME AND
SEE THESE NEW
THINGS!

Beautiful

Diamonds

Parker
Pens

NOTHING RESERVED

WAITS
JEWELRY CO.
QUALITY DIAMONDS AND F1NF. WATCHES

193 Eat Second Street

era front sharing In th newly dis-
covered wealth." v .

r'

ControlUnited
TelephoneSold

NEW YORK, Feb, 5 lfP Asso
ciated Tclephono Utilities Co, has
acquired control of United Tele
phone Co., With subsidiaries oper
ating tclephono properties In 11
states,Marshall E. Sampscll, presi-
dent of Associated, announced

In eight oAlho 11 states served
by the United companies, the As
sociated already has large oper-
ating units, facilitating Integration
of the two systems. These-- eleven
states In which consolidations may
bo effected, nro New York, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Michigan; Iowa,
Missouri, Oklahoma and Texas. In

REG'LAR FELLERS

WELL.

HOVD-U-

STOLEHy
IIWC

TBI BfeGL

15 OSWALD HEEUE

U6T-- OO

TWO
REAL

THE

wnu --TH&

adlllm United companies
hVTf eW Jetsey,Lmttsten and

Arkansas,.
--Among Ilia principal

served by the Untied
nro Marlon nnd Ohio!

Coldwater nnd Threo Riv-
ers, Mich., and aonwxlc's, Goose
Crek, Robslown and Rio Qrando
City, Texas.

$6,000,000

Feb. 5 to The
Red Cross today had raised
192 in Its. campaign for a $10,000,000
drought relief fund.

Tom Sharkey, old tlmo heavy
weight, now Is a guard at Tanfor
an track near San Francisco and
at Agua Callcntc,
nia
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S
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STRATEGV.
LOOPHOLE
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"STORK, Feb. Mrs.
Gcorga Caleb la acting

Madison Avonuo Baptist
Church. The pastor, who Is her
husband) and his assistant aro 111,

she preached tho Sunday ser-
mon from the text, "Why Ye
Hero All tho Day Idlo?" Bho
president tho American Baptist
Homo Society,

SAUL.T STE MARINE. Ont
Townsfolk aro Joshing nutomo-bll- o

owner who Up hla car for
the winter and stored tho battery
under his bed. He woko up with
the bed fire, tho goes,
tio sagging bed, spring having
touched tho" battery
making Bhort circuit.
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51, SMOR.VOUR FRIEW' tRCHlHeL.LAQ
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PRtVE HEEH 'CROSSTHE BORDER:
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T. HOPE AND PRNY IS
HE TRICKS

After Henrietta goes--and
AT ITT OH

Wtos-Gcm'-
to

GCTJ

RmmH Thaw, sea Kvrtyn Km
Mt, k UU fWer. ' Mi weft a
pktha r to Newark M back
against William Patterson of
Mlneola, averagingbelter than i20
miles an hour,

MADRID Thora aro joy and
over now giving bnr--

bors a holiday on Sunday. Five
hundred-- of tho trado celebrated at
breakfast while gentlemen
displayed Indignation over Inability

find anybody . to trim their
beards.

B. S. AQ.U1TANIA Undo Sam
has lost to John Mrs.

to arrive at fa
In Irvlngton, N. J., in

tlmo for tho stork. Instead tho
bird this British ohlp during

galo, and baby Is British
citizen. Mrs. Grubo was married
In

No
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WASHINGTON, Feb. to)
Counsel fdr .Harry M. BldcUtrier,
Denver oil man, fined for
refusal to from Franco to
testify in tho Fnii-sineia-ir on con-snlra-

told tho District
of Columbia court of appeals that

law under which ho was fined
violated threo amendments to tho
constitution.

Dlackmcr was fined $30,000 on
eachof two counts of contemptof
court by Justlco Frederick L. Id- -

' LIQUID - or TABLETS
Cure Colds, Fever

,

CURES BABY'S COLD

ER-U- H --ah, H so ruaspmyurnrUE "S I
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She'll BetterOutfitted Listen

Influence

DUtckmcr
ChargesViolation

BECAUSE THATUNO--E

0FHEP?

$$'&

Headaches,

SENSES?

THURSDAY, TORUA!liiifc '&
,.

doM the District of CfctamW
supremo court and his Mf
day concluded their1 rguniet, oMJ
Hla appeal., "

Johnny Cooney rc)e rseeHtlfx
6y tho Boston Braves, pHhcdr
played first bas'o foamed the
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Classified
Advertising
Mates

ufl .;
A

and
Information

Etna ':. ,........-- So
IB "words to lint) '

Minimum. 40 tonta,
Ifter I'lrat Inaerllnm

Una irl .
4o

! .in- -minimum va
' M- ny the Monthi

Par word ..... 20a- Minimum JS.OO
CLASSIFIED ndvertfslnB

will ho accepted until 12
. , noon week days nnd

t:30 v. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THU IIEUALD reserves
tho right to edit and

, classify properly all ad-
vertisements (or the
beat Interests of adver-
tiser and render.

ADVERTISEMENTS will,
bo accepted over tele-

phone, on memot&ndunv
R'tlwree payment to bo
sAado. Immediately" after

expiration. --.,' ;

EtinOItS In classified ad-
vertising will . be cladly
corrected without charge
If called to. our atten-
tion after first Inser-
tion., ,

.ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than onn column
Width will not be .car-
ried In' the classified sec-
tion, nor wIlL blackface'
type or borders ba used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge. Notices 0
STAKED Plains lodtre No. t.98 A.
n'FAAM meats 2nd and 4tb Thura-'day- s.

Lee Porter, Secy.

Public Notices
BANDOIIN. .THE TrpEWBITEH

. MAN
I at Glbann Pic. & Of rice Supply

i Company
Phone 3i&

COMMENCING Mon.. February 2nd!
Special on roiiniung and xop
Dressing Polishing $E and IS;
Tops Dressed $1. All work guar-
anteed. .Crawford Hot.? Storage.

PHONG 12S .and let us do your
"lanndryv'rouBh dry with flat
workt finished, Sc pound; blan-
kets 25c One Day Service. Mack
Marly. COO State. .

STOLEN FROM MY PLACE
.seventeen, large, fine sllver-lafec-d

Wynndoltes; 1107 H. Third.
' BusinessServices 6

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Statements

.'.Best of References'
'EXPERIENCED

Jaa. Schmldly Rm. 7, Reason Bide.

Transfer,;" .Storage, Packing
. and Shipping of .

.Household goods and merchandise,
lilx Transfer. Storage Co., Phone
i.'6Q, day.,19S night:..,. r

,

Wonian'3 Column 7
.UEAUTY SHOP

NEW location, nt 609 Main St.
Marcels SOc: finger waves 35c

Mrs, Howard Alford
,.-.-

- HOSE MENDING
' Let UsMend Thnt Run

MRS, LEVERETT
- Vnlted-Dr- Goods Co.

"HAVING .no overhead expenses al-
lows us to give for few days

i trnly guaranteed pcr'manents for
.33 and 35. At Thomas llarber
Shop,,215 Runnels. II. R. Rich.

EMPLOYMENT

BOYS WANTED
W3 CAN.vSHOW YOU HOW TO

jnako.'jplanty of spending money
and, get, all kinds of sporting
goods, .watches and other prises
by easy pleasantwork right in
Voutr'tfWl .neighborhood. Apply

Co.. Phone 1233,
"ior.'ieo, 'Mr. Prater at,Allen News
.'.StandFriday." ,

Wxid-F'm-ale 12
' " --T -7,

NICE"mlddle-age-d American wqman
desires .positionas housekeeper In
nlca. home; can give reference.

.Addrfcss Ror ; care of Herald.

FINANCIAL

:;Bii8. Opportunities 13
UEAUT1FUIX.T. wall equipped cafe

with Frlgldalra "" for rent; beat
. cat location In Dig Spring

I'hone 6a
TWO filling stationsat Big Spring,

Texas, for sale, or trade; close In.
For- - Information wrlto P, O. Rox
1M7. Rig Spring, Texas.

WHOLESALE gasoline and oil dis-
tributing' plant; standard make
products;nt Hohb N. M, Write
IIojc 3GC, Hobbs, N. M., for partlcu-lar- s

Money to Loan 14
.. QUICK AUTO LOANS
Insurance.
.PAYMENTS REDUCED

:"- - ARTHUR TAYLOR
401 EETR. BLDG.
Airrflunim.R loans

on good, lata model automobiles;
will. . nay 'old notes, advance
mora' rnoney and make payments
smaller. me iirst." VODIS PETSICK
Phone 146 ' X02 W. 3rd. St,

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
W . pay off- Immdlutely --Your
Payments are made at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS, AND INSURANCE

123 B.. Second Phone 8(3

FOR SALE

UoHsehohl Goods 16
UI'HOWTElllKq, nEFlNlSlHNa
!., x-f-

v RBPAIIIINO "

W Uks tove and furniture on
all work. .
iHtaF,urUura Co Phona 1064

Mmiel iHttrumaiits 18
KiMBArXiilniuufor sale; In

bargain, ITtl.Orar."'.'i1sa iia.

FOR SALE

Musical Instruments18
rOhTABLH VICTttOLA t

aoOD condition IE record's; used
vary littio; lor aaia or trade ror
Small diamond or ltltrciWn or
what have .you? Itoom 008, Set--
iiea liotei. rXSiSujppliesl

FIlYEns '
NICE yountr fryers; also fresh, In

fertile eggs; we deliver; 1811 Don-
ley, Phone 100C--J. .

CU1CK CII1CKSI CIIICKSI
uook xour order now

Custom Hatching 14,25.a. Tray.--
Ret Mtith tiontno chentl tn sell

LQOAN HAfCIlERY 103 Yf, latl
TIlIIlTY Rhode Island Red laying

puiieia; niao eggs lor soiling
76 cents a setttni; from

C, ' A. Crnlg,' 1 ' 2

miles north nnd 1 mile west of
Caprock Camp.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT goqd Model A. Ford Coupe

or a unovroiet; must no oargnin
forennh. See Lois. Mndlson at
Service Harbor Shopor phone 820,

renYals

Apartments " 26
MEYERCOURT

"For People Who Care"
Cosy Apartments Pbont 1171.

MODERN furnished apart.
metit; ens, light and water paid;
plenty or not water woen 'you
want It; garage, for your car; J5
weekly.. Phone 1053. ,

TWO and tur. apartments;
Nolan, Main or Douglass, Sin.; m

house nnd.Z-roo- m nliack. Jones
Valley. ' Hi L. Rlx. Phone 1S3 or
250.

FUR apt; bills paid;
references required; no children
or pets. 302 Gregg. Phono 312.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms
and breakfast nook; private
bath; hot and cold water;
house: garage. Phone 49 or 398..

TWO or furnished apart
ment; built-i- n features; all bills
fald; garage;--

794.
2nd and Willow,

EFFICIENCY apartment; furnished.
4U5 i-- z w. tin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
sleeping parch and garage. 001
Gregg.

ONE or furnished apart
ments: Dills paid. I'none &G7-- J.

Mrs. M. L. Musgrovc. 1510 Scur
ry.

TWO furnished anartments
JVpply at stucco dwelling at rear
of 1711 Scurry.

APARTMENT furnished,or unfur
nished; all bills paid; garage.
Apply laus uunneis.

APARTMENT nice now '
furnished apartment; convenient
in uain; noi anil coiu waier
close in. C09 Goliad.

THREE-roo- npartment; modern
conveniences; couples only; 411
Lancaster.

FRONT .apartment: furnished: two
large rooms; private hath; gar--
age; hot water nt, all times; close
In; two blocks from snunio;
couple only; 601 Scurry, Phone
519.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment;
wun garage; convenient to
school nnd grocery; $20 month.
Call at 1400 Scurry. Phone 8B4iV.

FURNISHED , apartment:
modern; utilities paid: rent rea-
sonable. 1003 Lancaster.

O.S'li apartment:33.30 week:
apartment: 12.50 week;

furnished. Apply 1901 Lancas-
ter. V

APARTMENT for rent; Crawford
hotel. Phone 35.

NICELY furnished npart-
ment with breakfast nook;
utilities paid; garage. '.Apply 1109
Sycamore.

NICELY furnished npartment; mod-
ern conveniences; closo in. Phone
517.

NICELY furnished 2 room apart--
ment; 405 E. Second.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart--
ty jneui; Biuviiini; purcii; .aisu o- -

ruuni nouse; win fcnt rcasuiuiujr.
1900 Runnels. I.

Lt. H'fcceping ft'mt 27
TWO largo unfurnished rooms:
' light, water and telephone fum- -

isnea. Appiy aiu n. ucurry,
Phone 434-- J.

THREE rooms furnished for light
Housekeeping; .ngnt ana water
paia; gas: garage, sua uancaster,

rf noi' TV. Ans 1.a nrnnl.h.J
room; bath; hot water; new gar--
age; diiis paia, sii w, tin,
Phono-- 111.

Bedrooms 28
UEDnOOM clean; private en

trance: all modern conveniences;
hot water at all tlmeB; priced
reasonably; 403 Lancaster, Phone
769-- J.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath; hot
ami com water, nuv .uregg.
Phone 433.

Rooms & Board , 2lJ

ROOM and board tor 2 mora men
Ja.GO week Including 31 worth
of personal laundry free, Mrs,
Howard Peters, S05 Gregg.
Phone 103WW.

ROOMS with board for transientsnr
rcculars: close In: nncfiiom suit
able for couplet 310 weekly, $75
monthly .for couple: oo& iincas
ter. Mrs. W. Fisher, Phone
595.

House's 30
FIVE-roo- houso: near West Bide

Ward school) modern conveni-
ences.Apply 508 Runnels.. Phone
tus.

MODERN 7room house; partly Jur.
nlshed. located,on Scurry. Plone
o. ii. McAllister. i.

five . room house: all con
" venlenceai reneonabloi close . to

West Ward School. Call at "700
uen.

FOUIi-roo- unfurnished house;
modern conveniencee;new paper
and paint! also furnished
apartment. Phona 3ii or call at
1800 Scurry ;

FIVE-roo- house; with , bath and
breakfaatnook: Raragei aervanta'
rao'm: 1G01 Owens, llruce Frai
ler. Apply 213 Lester Ftaher
Hldg. Phone 1233.

Mom:iiN 5 . room unfurnished
home: 325 month: located 2203
Itunnels, It Interested phona wo
or apply at 3201 itunneia.

MODERN house: hot and
cold water; narcwoou jiour;
wltbln t blocks of South Ward.
one 'block ot-- Jlluh School) Jujat
yncfticu. iiw ut ....

KllURirooiri unfurnlslied house:
JOI DalU I'hona W. C. lildd,

Coahonia,Texas, collect.

HAZARDS
But Not Dangerous

piiil
--' your Herald classified nd can. 'fall Jn Its" mission. .We.'-M- , !,grant that.. But tho chances' that It will hit, tho '

mark, lire so great' that tho others'are, outweighed
and left' far behind. If It's a, selling Job:..a,renting .
problem...a searching-- toslt...there's a classified ad. i.'" ...a Herald ad if. you please,...for tho Job. , '

You Usually ShootUnder Par When You
Use A Herald

RENTALS

Houses 30
NICE stucco: located' 803

Temperance; piped for gas; Jiotl
and cold water: garage; 20
montn. mono 4238

SLX-roo- m house'for rent. ,Se Elmo
Avnsson.-- I'hone 75Z until 6
o'clock.

Duplexes 31
FOUR-roo- m duplex; close In;

hardwood rinors: all modern con-
veniences. Phone- 75C--

UNFURNISHED duplex: close In:
paved street; garage. .see jots.
it. J. (jpinpton, eot gunnels.
rnone j.

Business Property 33
FOU W Fllllnsr Sta

tlon and residence combined; one
mlhj. west of town; wlll'rent rea-
sonably. ' 31m Mitchell, 106' Scur
ry, ji'none 3U1.1.

HEAL ESTATE
XsiL

Bousesfor Sale 36
MODERN house: gafagci

iocks irom ousinesa .district:
location 609 Lancaster; 32000
cash: no "terms; from owner.'Mrs,
A.."C Woodhnm, Box 601, Odessa.
Texas, t'liono 951 G.

Lots and Acreage 37
BEAUTIFUL residential lots In

aovernment Heights: 3 blocks
north of new T&l shoTis: 2

T blocks, from new 'ward, school;
an reasonably
priced; i easy terms. See Rube
Martin. West ' Texas' National
Hank. Room 8. Phone 205 or 60.

AUTOMOTIVE
.Lw-l- - ..

Used Cars "44
USED GAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull" . 422 E--. 3rd
Will pay cash for- - Modal--

Fords,and Chevrolet fs- r4

City
(CONTINUED rltOM" PAGE. 11 -

tbormol unitsjer cubic foot of gats,
to determine.the heating units. The
lqcal. gas franchise, colls for .800,
B.T.U. per cubic foot Midland offi-
cials, however," today are conduct
ing a similar test, and Smlthamde-
clares Inasmuch as the same gas
la used there, as here, and climatic
conditions arc practically tho same.
mo results or the Midland Investi-
gation may prove valuableherr.

.Kuuuucn. cuy Olliciais aiSO Wjll
attend tho Modland Meeting,.

Smltham madeno announcement
as to whether the Investigationwill
bo taken up by the city commission.
At tho, present time ho .is conduct
ing uio proDo nimseif.

Cy LelandMail
Leave University

JtlRT WORTH. Fh K .T' n..
Leland, T.C.U. foptball and tracic
star.onuono of the fastest,dash
men in the country, may enter
Stanford University within the
next few days lo compIMo his col
iegot worjf, Jt was learned today,
la'ioiiu iias ions contemplateddo-
ing graduate work at one of the
west coast schools and the failure
ofJHchard iRd"J3llver to pass
enougliworK Jo be eligible for the
"'.C,U, track quad this uprnghas
caused him to .maUtf Inquiries
about entering Stanford.

Wjrcl that Oliver had failed to
pass the required work war"cort- -

firmed at the university. There Is
a possibility, however, that Oliver
may be eligible for football next
rail lt ho passesenough wot It In
the spring semester.

DIES 1'itOM lNJUlllES
PALLAS,, Texas, Feb.

Mrs. Lillian Garrett, 45, died hero
today 'from injuries received in on
autoniublle accident two mqnlht
ago, , .

Mrjt Garrett's husband,.Htnry
Qurrctt, is urlatwient ot" lt'

y

t

Classified Ad . . .

city police and flit) alarm signal
system.

i

LaborCalendar
Dig Spring T ypoarapbleal Union

Mo. TH7
President r...W. E. Yarbro
secy-xrea- s. ......,N. iMiuer, Jr.

JUig. spring neraiaMeets first Tuesday In each month
in room. ail. urmviord Hotel J

Cooks, Walters nnd Waltresea
tneml Kn BT.

President ..Violet Harris
Meeta flrat Friday of each month
at 8 pm. and'third Friday ot each

at'3:30 p. m. -

Palnten. Decorators and Paper .
t HangersDo. 483

President A. T. Owens
Secretary N. B. Hogors

309 North Mslfi
Meets every Thursday 8 p. ra.

.'' Retail Clerkj; 'Union No. 079
Preslednt ...It. L. Hucknbee
Secretary Mrs.. C. D. Herring

Austin-Jone- s Storo
Meets first, and third Thursdays ot
each, month nt, 3vc!cltck.. .Odd Fel-r- rr

lews Hall " '
Carpenters nnd Joluera of America

Local fin. JKU ,v.
President C. O. Murphy
F. S. .5 C. E. Shlve
R. S. ,..'. fill. 11. Rutherford
Meets every Monday nt S p. m.. In

V. X1U1I

Uroiherbood of Ttallnnr nnd.Steam
ship- Clerks. Frelichl Handlers

and Express Slnllnn Em.
ployea West Texas-Loca-l

No 3t4
President Homer Dunnlnu
Secretary ............it. V. Tucker

aieeta-seco-na and fourth Fridays
In Hall

Ladles Auxiliary to tlrotherhood ol
- iiqiinny Trainmen

President ...I.. Mrs. J. P. --Meadow
Secretary. ......Mrs. Q. a:-- Plttman
Meets first and third Fsldays, 3:30

p. m. w.u.w. uaii
llrotherbood of Ilnllunr Trainmen

IllBT Surlnir Lodere No. BN2
8ecreUry ,..J. L. Mllner
MeeU-l- Settles Hotel THall first
and third Sundays. 3:3u. n. m . nnd
svvoiiu aim Lourcn Dunaays ax v;iiw
p. m. 'All fifth Sunday meetings

( at i.fv p. m,
, Barbers Union. Lueal No. 021
Meets the fourth Tuesday In each

mnnin si s p.--
nobert Winn, president; J. C,

Stanton, secretary;'J. W. Newton,
recording secretary
. IdldTrsf Auxiliary To Carpenters

Union
President Mrs. D. H. Hebtsen
Recording Secretary".:... .........

............Mrs W O. McClendon
ueeis secona ana rourtn weanes

r days, 3 p. m.

International Hod Carriers, Ilulld
Ins; A Common Laborers' Local

No. 101
President ...., ,.W, T, Wood
Financial secretary.. E. M. Inman
Corresponding secretary

W. F. Taylor
Meets .every Tuesday evening at

7:30 o'clock In Painters' Hall
Urotherboo'd Of llallunr Conductors

Auxiliary No, 303
President Mrs. Anna Schul)
Secretary-treasur- er

i, V . , Mrs.. Ella Neall
Meets every secondand fourth' Frl- -
aay at s:so p. m. in w,ow Hill

I.NTKRNATIONAI. llltUTHEItllOOl)
OF I'.LUUTIIICAI. WOUKEII3

F. M. Campbell ,,.,.,....president
W. 1 1. Holland ..,.,. secretary
F, E McKnlght.. business mabager
Meets aevry first and third Mon"- -

days In each month at 3 p m.
In Labor Hall

Association of Sltclmolcnl De
partment Emptojea, Tesns A l's-- .
Ifle Hnllvrnr coiuuniir.
S.J. llortuD Prraldrnl
J. IS. Kill Sceretnry

Meets every first Thursday eve--
ulnsc lu settles Hotel.
Ladles Society of tbe llrotherbood

or fjocouautite trlremaa ana
lnrlnnien

President Martha Ward
Bcr.--& Treaa," ", mr, . -- DoraXSholte
Collector -- ,..-. Susie wicaer,
ateeta eacn Iirsi ana aniru weance-daya- ,

3 p, m, W.O.W. hall.

Locale wishing (belr oreats-Ile-a
and officers listed la kls

column are Invited to bring '
nereasary dsta lo Tba Herald ot.
lice

"NEW YOBK An exponent of
the long lost art of tuning bells-- has
coma frqm Holland with nisr unuo
and put the 73 In the Riverside
Cftillon In order for tho..dedcla--
tlon pealing next Sunday, wyrii
F-- Johnson began to study bells as
a "boy, following In tho footsteps of
his father and in-th- last 25 years
ha helped bring secretsoi ma sev--

aMin century o iiuu

5j i ,-
-,

-- V

m

21 Proposed
Amendments

introduced
Five Deal Directly With

Highway Financing
PIniis

Dy THE rOLITIOAIi ANALYST
Twenty-on- e proposed constitu-

tional amendmentshave, been laid
before tho legislatureto' bo decided
whether they-wi- ll bo submitted to
a vote of tho people.

FIvq deal dlrrctly with highway
financing and tlio gasollno .tax
These' lncludo the two by. Sen.
Walter P. Woodul for tho state
highway bond Issue, nnd permission
for tho state o refund to counties
money-spen- t In building statehigh-- '
ways, Including payment of out
standingbohd, issues, ,.

uiners, are: une to divert one-fourt-h'

alPoccupatlontaxesto high
ways: one to trrnnt to schools nart
or tho gasollno tax revenues, and
another by Mr. Young, of --Welling
ton for the state' to 'assume the
county bond- issues bul" without
issuranco ol state bonds.

Other proposed constitutional
amendments, each resolution to
cause an election for its decision,
if submitted, include:

By Sen. Hornsby of Travis
county, to call a constitutionalcon
vention.

To allow retired- army and
naval officers and personnel to
hold public office. This offered In
both houses.

By Sen. Woodul,- - to permit com-
bining city-coun- ty governmentsof
Harris, 'Bexar Dallas, and Tar-
rant counties.

By Sen. Hornsby, to combine of-
fices of county tax collector and
assessor.

By Sen. Holbrook, to abolish of-fi-

of county treasurer.
By Sen. Woodul, to create nlnc--

member surpemo court.
Three othersby Sen. Woodul, to

raise salary of the governor to
$12,000 a year; that of the attor-
ney general to 310,000 and those
of Jand commissioner, treasurer
and comptroller to $7300.

.By Sen. Purl, to allow the state
to fix salariesof all other officials
except those of tho state.

By Rep.-Donnel-l, to provide for
equalizing taxes

By Mr. Terrell of Cherokee, to
provide for direct, tax "for schools.

By Mr. Bryant, to exempt $2000
homesteadsIrom property taxes.

By Mr. Young, to let district
courts appoint notaries public.

By Mr. Bedford, to allow border
cities to vote seawall bonds.

By Mr. Holder, authorizing state
Itffxc's to.be contributed to teacher
piHiSion fund. '

At present, notaries public ore
appointed by tho same procedure
with which the elective state of
fices would bo filled for temporary
terms, and just like such officials
as tho secretaryof stnte and ad
jutant general are named. The
notary must be appointed by the
governor and confirmed by the sen
ate. There Is not on record nny re
jection by the senateof any rotary
ever appointed;but the system in
volves lot of work' and confuBlon
and scmingly nedless effort

When the legislature is not in
session, no matter what the local
need, a notary public cannot be
commissioned, since there Is no
provision for commissioning one in
this duty until he has, been con-
firmed by the senate.

a

The Petsch.blll to modify state
Dean liquor Jaw penalties to con
form to the less stringent federal
Volstead act. Is tho second measure"
toward this end, each offered by
Its author to strengthen rather
than to weaken, state enforcement

Tho late Sen. I. D. Falrchtld In
duced the legislatureto cut down
the prison term of those convicted
of violating most the provisions of
tho Hnuor law from a minimum of
two years to one year. He In
sisted iurles were.refusing to in
fllct- - two-ye-ar penaltiesfor viola
tions that if the accused were
lucky enough to get the charge
filed In federal court would draw
possibly fines or Jail sentences of
ono to three months, witnoui
branding thoaccuscdas a felon
and taking his citizenship from
him forever.

- ... -
There will be decided opposition

to reducing the state penalties
Some sincerely bcllevo the stronger
the penalty the greater tho dis-

couragement of violations. Some
lo not believe failure to convict In

all cases should prevent stiff pen
titles for thoso who are convicted

Violating the liquor law and the
ratuo laws are two types of crim-
inality againstwhich the state and
the federalgovernment compete for
prosecution wUh dual enforcement
machlneryr - --i-

VU.KSROnBERV CHARGE
pampa. Texas. .Feb. 3 UP) Dis

trict Attorney Raymond Allred to
day filed charjNM ot robon-- wiui
flreirms agalnit Roy MrGee and
Hoy Stephensot In connection wl'h
tho robberyyesterdayof the Alan-re- d

Btate Bank. A hearing for the
menvsa to bo held later.

Officers last night found the
money taken In the robbery, It
was hidden undera house,

. a

R. D tShumaia.of Stantoa and
Mr. Fount of Wlnnsboro-.wer- here
orf business' Wednesday pitUlnlng
10 lHr.Ot MHia(4 IB Jfcf ItitM.
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Clara Bow has been removed from the position of a r withGary Cooper In tho film "City Streets.''Here la Sylvia Sidney, recently
of the Broadway ttaoe,who will replaceher.

PINCHOT TAKES

InaaaiaallBnasBsVfly? sW "J "VS ''iMltfWtfWX ' MtWaBrWeaWeaasssnaaaaalaaaanaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanl

Gilford Plnchot, whose previous term'as novernor of Pennsylvania
ended In 1927, returnedto the state house amid picturesqueInaugural
ceremonies. He la shown, (right) with the retiring chief executive,
John S. Fisher, In an open victoria of.nnclentvintagewhen they drove)
from the executive mansion to the capltol In Harrlsburn.

D1V0R SAILS DOWN FAIRWAY,
BALL GLIDES OVER TEE BOX,
GOLFERBREAKS A GOODLEG

POST

committee providing

producers

enactment

legislation

therflnance

legislation
commit-

tee.

COTTONSEED
DALLAS,

HOT SPRINGS, (AP). Steward.Turner
yesterday.

Turner addressed ball number tee
country, mightily and

broken
astonishmenthe the trickle. over the

of the sail the fairway.
Turner trying figure out hospital

today. "',.- -.

Non-Contest- ed

SuitsHeardHere
By SpecialJudge

With E. F, Duncan acting spe
cial judge, d cases
were being disposed of in district
court Frits R. Smith,
who confined .to hotel room
with will' not be able re-

turn tho bench beforo Monday.
Duncan was special Judge

by members of tho Howard, County
Association mcciint; item

Tho petit Jury was dismissed .lor
the week. di
vorce suits and other non-conte-

ed litigation will bo heard
the rest of this week.

It thought that. Smith
will be ablo to resumehis duties
Monday morning, when criminal
we'ek-opc-

W

The grand Jury which was im
Tuesday morning-- , was

still In today, No Indict
ments had been returned at noon
todoy .although number were
expected this afternoon.

Among suits disposed of since
court opened Monday morning
were;

Olive vs. B. F. Walker,
granted,

Charles W, Mil
Icr, divorce, granted,

P, W. vs. Qraco il,
divorce, granted.

Euta riurn vs. John di
vorce.. Kranled.

Dorotliy X)xsheer; removal of
wswmfuvv

GOVERNOR'S

Atiociatcd Prcii Photo

Bill
(CONTINUED PAOB t)

of destructionby the largo oil com
panies who were importing cheap

on irom Venezuela andColom-
bia.

Senator Shortrldge, republican.
California, also had before the

bill $1
barrel, tariff on oil but tha Inde

pendent favored the Cap
per measuro and the committee
gave it the rigl)t of way.

With adjournment of this ses
sion only month away, little hope

entertainedby advocates of the
legislation of before
them. The sharp fight waged
against the bill at the brief com-
mitteesession augured bitter con
test In the senate, the
gets up for consideration.

ChairmanSmooth;'of
committee under instructions
from his committeeto move In the
senate that the be
committed to the finance

The senatesix times refused to
place tariff on oil In the tariff
bill of 1S30.

TEXAS
Texas. Feb. tt trP

Prima seed;North and East
Texas, 23: West Texas,23 to 23.

Prlmo cotton seedoil 1--

Prime cotton seedmeal 43 IM) --T.
Prima,cotton,wed -- hulls 10.
tlnters averagomill run"! 2 to
it

Ar., Feb. 5
broke a. leg hitting a golf ball

his on seven, at the.
club, swung found himself on the.

ground with leg.
In watched ball

edge tee,and a divor out over n
was to theshotata

'-
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today. Judge
la his
Illness, to
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named

uar at a
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Only
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LocationOf,

StateAsylum
In WestAim

Woman limine Mcinbcr-fia- -

trodttccs UHI, Parly
Pledge

" nv RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Feb. 5. Location and

construction'of a West Texas etnlo
lnsano hospital was proposed In, o,
bill, offered In tho houso by" Repre-
sentativeHelen B. Moore, Galves-
ton, chairmanof tho comirilYteo on
eleemosynary institutions. ' Tha
hospital Is n democratic platform
pledge, arid the increaseof JnsanO
hospital facilities is supported by
Governor Ross S. Sterling.'

Mrs. 'Moore's bill authorizes tho
hospital td bo located anywhere (n
"Central WcBt Texas' and ''glvcxV
the board of control, throb votes
and the governor '' and lieutenant
governor.ono votb, each, a majority,
to decide 'the location.

The" bill, as offered, .fixes 'a, mix-imu-m

of 3,000 patients;-- but Mrs,
Moorq tild shd .will comply with
tho best Information ot psychJat
data,, andcut this limit 'to 2500.

Tho1 area in. which, thd hospital
may be located ranges" roughly
from Austin.ahdWaco westwardto
Big Spring and southward below
San Angelo and Kcrrvillc.

I

Ea3t TexasCrude,
ProrationTopic

LONGVIEW .Texas, Feb. 5 tip)
Representativesof tho "East Texas)
committee of 23, tho Texascentral
proration commltteo and a ,com-mltt-co

named by a generalmeeting
of EastTexas oil men 'In Dallas re-
cently were here today to, discuss
tho controverted qucsUon of estab-
lishing proraUon in th'e'lcw East
Texasoil fields.'

At a preliminary meeting tosC
night, lease and royalty, .owners
and citizens of the oil field about
Longvicw adopted,resolutions de ""

clarlng they wefo "unalterably,op-
posed to proration of .any kind la-
this field now."-- --Tho resolutions
wcro 'forwarded to' the state rati-ro- ad

commission. '
Thb Gregg county lease and roy--

olty owners and citizensassociation.
was formed for the purpose of pro-
tecting tho new East Texas field
against what was termed "the at-
tempt'of big companies t6 get?coin
troi oi tno new Item witnout pay-
ing for it."

W. C. Hurst was elected pros!-- --

dent; F. lCLathrop,vfc6 'president;;
W. R. Nicholson, secretary..

t. r ::
FORT-- WORTH GRAIN

FORT WORTH, Feb. SUP)

Slightly, .heavier offerings, .met .a
fair demond'on Worth
caslt. grain market ,,10day. JScavy'
receipts of, wljeat from country
shipperswere joported' going Into"
storage for the farm board agen
cies. No. 1, hard,wheat was proba
bly worth 77 tho latter be
Ing tho. farm, board figure here,
basis" delivered 'T3 C 'P.. freight
paid. Estimated receipts: Wlieat
41 cars; corn, 18; oats,, i; barley
1, and sorghums, 11 cars.

Quotations on coarse grains as
follows, basts carloadsdelivered T,
C. P., freight paid:,

Corn:' No. 2 mixed corn 72 l--

No. 2 white 74 1--2; No. 2 yel-lo-w

74 1--Z

bats: No. 2 red oats 43 1--2 td
44 1--2. .

Barley: No. 2 barley
Sorghums: No. 2 mllo' per hun

dred pounds 12-1J-4; No. 2 Itaffir
L20-1- Z k

"Cars WashejjL
And Greased;

l?eb. l to JLQtli '
T-- P ServiceSta.
'.. .O.W.OATHEY, '

3rfr& Gregg a. J?hone117$

Big Spring
College

W. 0. W. Building
,111 EastSecond
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Custom Hatching
get Our 1030 Price I4t

Logan
HATCHERY

Phone 4M- -
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Final Sale
SHOES

I A regrouping:of our higher priced Shoes for quick
selling. Thesearefinal prices in our Shoe Clearance.
Let nothing keepyou away! Come! " -

Black

". $2 and $3

Colors
Combinations '

All Styles
Short Vamps
Baby Louis and High Heels

Qlbert
i Phone 400

fraAsyAVtfwft

Mrs. V. Martin
Instructor Of

Work Members
Mrs. V, Van Gieson was hostess

to the Work Bridge Club esterday
at her home on Main street.

airs. Victor Martin led the stud
for the afternoon.

The Valentine motif was clecrl
carried out In the hand-tinte- d tal
lies and thesalad plate.

Mis. Tom E. Helton, of Chicago.
was the honor guest

Mrs. Steve Ford won high score
lor vlsltora and Mrs M. M Ed-

wardshigh for members
Those presentwere Mmes O. L.

Thomas Marion Edwards, Tom
Ashley, H. C Timmons, J. B
Youns, Victor Martfn, W. B. Clare.
V. V. McGeew. Tom E. Helton.
Steve Ford, H. W Leeper. M. H.
Bennelt,George Wilke

1

AUgood
CONTINUED FROM PAGE )

or Dried fruit 2 lbs
Fats 4 lbs.

, Salt pork, fat 1 lb.
Lard 1 lb.
Butter substitute. (butttr. If

made at home) 1 lb.
Peanutbutter (may also be clas-

sified aj legumes) - lb.
Snects 3--5 lbs.

Sugar 2 lbs.
Unrefined cane syrup or sorghum

molasses 1- - qts.
If a, choice must be made be-

tween fully satisfying the appetite
with a one-side-d diet (such as meal,
salt pork, and molasses or sugar
and "using a somewhat smallei
amount of food, in
eluding right proportions of milk
vegetables, and lean meats,

choice Is wise. It will main
tain health.The market orders are
statedsomewhat flexibly to permit
some choice within the various
food groups for adjustmentto fam-
ily dietary habits or special needs,
and to enable families to purchase
ihe food materials available and
cheapestat different seasons In
each community, if they desire to
obtain adequate diets at minimum
cost.

Jllmlmum
In dietaries ruch as those sug-

gested in this circular, in which the
quantities of milk, vegetables and
fruits, and lean meats' are close to
the minimum, it Is important for
the sake of Iron that about one-thi- rd

ot the cereal should be a
whole-whe-at bread or flour or one
ot the dark (less highly refined)
wheatcereals should be used about
once a day. Wheat can be used
whole or can be ground at home
for flour or breakfast cereal.

For eachchild under 2 years ol
ago 7 quarts ot fresh whole milk
should be provided weekly, and for
each otherchild a( least 5 quarts
of fresh whole milk or equivalent
amountsIn canned pr dry milk. II
sklin milk is used Instead of whole,
1 to 2 ounces of cod-liv- oil should
be added weekly to the diet. Not
less than1 to 2 quarts of milk
should be provided each week for
eachadult.

Clieop Fat
Lard Is usually the cheapestform

of fat and may be. used as the-
chlef form if cod-liv- oil and dr
skim milk are added to diet.. .

Butter and certain butter sub--.
Ututes carry fat soluble vitamins

whlc,h are not found in lard.
Vesetablcsand FrulU

This classof foods Is particular
Jy Important for minerals and
vitamins, and should be used'as
freely as the home supply vlll per
mit. Every-- member of the Itamlly
should havepotatoesat least 4 or 5
times weekly, tomatoes,tit least
two or three times, raw cabbage
or other vegetables of greenor yel
low color at least twice weekly.

Try to .serve lean meat, liver, fith,
or eggs 3 or 4 times wcikly. Lean
inwt refers to any meat otter than
Vlt pork, bacon, cr f&tback. At
least M to 1 pound ot Use meat
(muscle) free from bone and vul

M FisherCo.

ble.fat should be provided weekly
for each adult. If the egg supply
is limited, serve the children first
Eggs are important for mineral
and vitamin values, as well as foi
protein. The presentprice of eggs
makes thema cheap so'urceof pro-

tein
Between one third and one-ha-lt

of the prolems in these dietaries,
are the efficient proteins
from animal sources. At least this.
much is desirable in families with
growing children

Sugar
Pure sugar provides only energy

to the body During the refining
process all the minerals are remov-
ed. To replace 2 pounds of the
sugar allowance with a quart of
unrefined cane molasses Increase
greatly the iron content of the
food supply, and is highly recom
mended in all these very limited
dietaries.

Teachers
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

George Gentry, M. W. Paulsen,H
A. Stegner, and Misses Zelmr
Chadd, Helen Beavers, Elolse Ag
new, Clara Pool, rielen Fay Bon
ner. Pearl Butler, Clara Cox. Geor
?ia Kirk Davis, Verda Ruth Gra
ham. Katie Hart. Mary McElroy
Mattie Ramsey, Ethel Vandagriff
Letha Ame.-ao-n. Katie Bell Boyce
Lois Carden, Agnes Currle, lone
Mice Drake, Ethel Evans, Francer
Melton, Marie Johnson. Grace
Mann, JeanettePickle nnd Clarai
Seachrist

fATUr ACTION CUAXAtm. D

kgpjp' c5i
v -- - tt--i r-- m

That Suit Yorrr Eye Are aPleasorf

DR. A.MOS It. WOOD
117 East Third Street

Public Auction Sales
Purebread live-sto- ck and farm
tales a specialty. Box suppers....
sox socials. Real Estate sales of
all kinds.

COL. SMITHEY
GRADUATE AUCTIONEER

ne 1219--J Blc Spring, Texa

Economy
Here's where you save with

no sacrifice In neatness. Let us
repair old clothes and keep
them as neat as new.

SUITS CLEANED "$1and PRESSED . .

Crawford Cleaners
219 Scurry. Phone238

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 .Nolan Phone 70

Rodgers,Smith & Co,

Certified l'ubllo Accountants
'Audits, Systems, Income Tax
Ml WesternReserve Life' Bids'

Ban Angelo. Texas
SanAntonio Fort Worth

SanAsgtloVK.
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We Deliver

H s1

k. SQUIBBS

rlflll Mincral

.GfssS oil
TSZZrJ Cut

JSy 79c

40c

Squibbs

TOOTH

1 PASTE

Cut
to

29c

50c

PEBECO
TOOTH
PASTE

l,1 cut to

39cW
nMssiMHHBuanai mom

10c size
PALMOUVE

cut to
3 for 19c

45c

K0TEX
cut to

39c

for ?i

25c

Listerine
Tooth
Paste
cutto
JL8

cs2
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TJ10niton OfSS
Shakespearean
Cast Success
Dccoiubs 'Dramatic Find'

At Almn Mnfcr
On Coast

William Thornton, the dialing
ulshed octor, who heads the reper
toire company of the Shakespeare
Guild, wni"h will appearhero next
Tueriny and,Wednesday nights nnd
Wednesday afternoon, started his
theatrlcnlcareerduring 1 't student
days at Lcland Stanforduniversity,

He beennio a "dramntlc find" nl
the alms mater of PresidentHoov-
er whon he createdn campus com
motion In Domett's "Milestones."
As polonlus In "Hamlet" nnd In tho
"Acamemnon" of Acschvlua lie
again brought his extraordinarytnl
cnt to publla attention whlc re
sulted In his final Cholco of the
stago as n career.

Following graduation, he nppor--
ed ns ctiet star with many of the
lending theater groups In prlnrlp.il
California cities which prefacedhis
appearanceIn 'Uirunlct" In Los An
gelca with his own company. This
exceptionally sv ocesfitl engagement
was follow-- d by a ycr In New
Vork with Walter Ildmpdcn nnd

I led to his engagementby the Shake
speare uuiid to head its repertory
iompany.

Mr. Thornton' Interpretations
and characterizations re distinctly
Individualistic and Invite an Inter-
estingcomparison with other noted
stars in similar roles. Th) plays to
be presented byIhe Guild In high
school auditorium are "Hamlet"
Tuesday night, "The Merchant of
Venice" Wednesday afternoon,nndi
"Borneo nnd Juliet" Wednesday
nlcht. Tickets may be purchased

1

all Gollifts 'Bros.
50c

HINDS
Honey and

Almond
Cream

Vv

Cut
to

39c

The
We

IPANA thing,

Tooth Paste be

39c

--These Prices Include

$1 Pyorrhea
Remedy

cpsin ..... .i,,

now
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(CQNTIflUKI) FHOM it
of Women's clubs, Mrs. R. F, Llnd
sey, who Is presidentat this time
and who presided at tho meeting!
Mrs. W. It. Potter of Bowie, Im-

mediate succestnrof Mrs. Llndscy,
Mrs. Henry lUdmond t Corpus
ChrUtl, and, Mrs. Leo Joseph of
Austin.

Mrs. JamesV. Welder ot Victoria,
chairman of tho building commit-te- ,

told of tho actlvtllw of --her
committee nnd said hnt tho affairs
of the headquarterspcrmnnentnre
prORrcssine satisfactorily. Thcrr
was no announcementof Immedl
ate activity along this lino though

Coke- Knight, Dallas archi
tect tvns In. Austin and was In con
ference with the committee for
lome tltno.

Places ot meeting for the,district
conventions of the coven district
wore sot ns follows:

First-distric- t. Graham, April 201

21 and 22: second district. Hills
boro, April 22. 23 nnd 2t; third dis-

trict. Nncogdoches,April 27, 28 and
29; fourth district, Bryan, April 8
9 and 10: fifth district, KlnRsvlllfH
April 6. 7 nnd 8: sixth district Big
Spring, April 15. 10 nnd 37: seventh
district, Memphis,' April 13, 14 and
15.

District Manager
Of W.O.W. In Town,

For Election

Mrs. TresslaGoldstlckor, district
manager of tho W.O.W., Circle, will
attend the circle, meeting tonight.
Sho Is 'in town for Iho purpose of
assisting tho Circle In the election
of a secretaryto fill tho place left
by the deathof Mrs. J. S Austin.

Mrs. Levi Robinson, guardian,
(will preside. Alt members aro'nsk.

at Cunningham and Philips' No. l.lcrt to he presentat 7 30.

at

50c

1

J I
11 to ' if I

10c
now 3 for -.

$1
to ;

Tooth
cut i ; . , ,

50c
. to ;

65c Ponds
to

$1 . "

,.
50c

. ..
25c Facial

Soap '.
Dr.

.
25c Dr. Tooth , v

Paste ....;... .

Leto's
. .,

l

4

v i
--.',

.

St., iECOKD
l'kone

- Ann
. , . O Son
A son wrlshlnrelsM twitmdit imti

six and a halt ounces was born to
Mr, and Mm. Robert Currlo last
night at 11:10 ot tho Baylor Hos-
pital In Dallas.

Mrs. Cutrle la well.
T. S. Currle. tho

says tho boy's nama will bo John A
Currle.

CARD OF THANKS
We tako thlii ot thanking

our loving friends
for their kind deeds and words ot
sympathy during tho Illness and
deathof our beloved fend
sister. do wo glvo our

for the' beautifulfloral of
ferings. May tho Lord bless you
all.

airs. W. D. Dean .
Grovcr Dean

Dean
Mr. and Mrs. C D. Herring

nnd Family.
Adv.

i ..

W, K. COLE HERE
W. IX. Colo nnd Miss

Pearlo Cdle, of.'Fort Worth,
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Al

ten. Mr. Cole Is tho Colo of Cole
and Strayhorn Addition. Hd Is
looking after hl Interests
hero, ns well as visiting with old
friends.

BANK CLOSED
PARIS, Texas, Feb. S UP) The

iVnierlcan National Bank, organiz
ed moro than 35 years ago, Yrus
closed today.-- Its last statement
showed deposits of $1,"209.170.83,

with loans and discounts totaling
Assets and

totaled 61.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. ti. Baker are
n few-- weeks In Texark

ana.

Carl has gono to
Dallas on a .business trip.

U

for thesecutprices on DRUGS is thatwe areoverstocked!
must our and secure turnover. . .Another

we want each of ours to know that merchandise can
bought as cheaply at a Bros, store as any place in town.

Remember We are eagerand ready to serve you with high grade
merchandisejust ascheaply asyou can find it anywhere in Big Sprint

If CALDWELL'S
SYRUP PEPSIN

cut

FreeDelivery. .'.

'l'A3B

Henry

Palmolive Soap,

Listerine,
Cut

25c.Colgate'a Paste, '

to
JergensLotion,
Cut

Cleansing Cream,
Cut t,..r....

Lucky
Tiger
McKesson's
Shampoo .'...'.....
Lemon

,',-.- '.

50c West's
Toothbrush ...,';..

West's .

7TTT..T.". ,'f.'i".

$1.25Virginia Dare.,

$1.25Dare's"TJentha

COLGATE'S
TOOTH PASTE

18

Date

Tonight

19c
79c
18c
39c
54c
79c
39c
14c
39c
18c
98c.
79c
89V

MODERN

tbtAmt Carrie
ArrUml

Lrg&Fi9

doing
grafidfathct

mbthod
neighbors,

daughter
Especially

thanks

Farley

daughter,
are

visitors

property

$1,016,876.13. deposits
n.631,579

spending

Blomslileld

Busy Drug

CUT RATE PRICES

DRUGS
reason

reduce stock proper . .

customer
Collins

$1.25 Martha Leo Clean-
sing Cream 50c pack-
age of Kleenex

'
Both For

$1.25
(Friday and Saturday onl.)
Limit: 2 to customer. No
chargesor mall orders.)

Very Deep

,,

THE

lteo Scurry
1203

nnd

1

I
f Jj
II j

--May

rr'n mnra w
g5c

Radox
$1 Rubbing

Alcohol
50c Milk of

Magnesia . . . t ,

$1.25 SSSTonic, '
Cut to

$1.25Tanlac,
Cut to

$1,00 Wine Cardui,
Cut to t,

$1.25 i.

to,
75cThree

Cut to , ..'....,.'..
$1.00 Golden Peacock Cleansing

Cream, Cut to . , ,. ;.
50c of

LfUt to '.....,,v.
$1.00 Vaseline pair OiJ,

Cut to ...;.,
60c

Cut tcr ..--
. .....

Vetw. BUg.,
rlioiio 73 "

ANP RUNNRLS
I'hono 183 .

AiMortntent
of

Individual
Print

...Now Extra
quality crepes, print-
ed.

In dress and suit
,,

SlZlfS: 14 to 42

$16.75

and

- $18.75

It Pays to Look at
tho

60c

49c 111

Mf &
' COTY'S

Face Powder
now

Creomulsion,
Cut

Flowers Face'-Pbwde-r,

Sfiuibbs'Milk Magnesia,

SrUTlepatica,

DRUQ-STOR- ES

Presses
ready!

atyles.

QUALITY

ruASHI'OB
WOMEN S WZA

FT. --"RTII LIVESTOCK ,

FORT Feb. G. UP-t-
Hogs: 700; truck nogs 0 higher;
no rail hogs offered; truck top 7.65;
packing bows 5.75600.

Cattle: 3,10tf, Including 800 calves;

Stores I

1of 200

Cigarettes --

1

$1.13 - I
Lucky Strikes

Camels
Old Golds .

Chesterfields

50c
Colgate's '

After Shave
Lotion

39c v

We

yqu, pleaso. . ,

65c
59c
39c

. 98c

. 98c
,:. . 79c

$1.09
69c
79c

. 42c

. 52c

25c
JQHNSQN'S

BABY TALC
now

18

Gut Prices

MOP AT JBLMO'

In the Petrotam WMt.

Dtihbs
Hats
for
Spring!

Now the .
Now Styles ' .

have an'
air of
keenness.

Come In
Try on one
becoming to
you. ' r

Blno(ssotv
M , "Your MarCa Storo" 'W

i

slaughterBtcere about steady;,car--
l t sales medium weights 000-7- ; 00;
slaughterycarllruis slow at full re
cent C "Ines; nt yearlings 6J3--.

'.

Tt.w

60; butcher heifers" &50, down; fat J
cows 4.25-4.6- butcher cowa 3f)OJ
3 50; tow cutters p.00-Zfi- bulla, " 'I
slow. ,sauaa$o.grades 3 stock
steer 7.00; good heavyfat ,
calves 0,00-4.5- '. . -

Sheep: li200; few1 sales steady: J --

mcdJ"m gradofat truck lamb7.00f,'
aged, fat .wethers 500;
or Iambs up to. 650. tT

wm -

cut mPa
to '" I &m '

P

WORTIL

-

-

50c

McKESsN'S

Paste SpB

45c'
COLGATE'S

5Qc "

GILLETTE
Blades

43c

50c
Phillips
Milk

of
Magnesia

cut to
42c tv

. s
's

60c

Zonite

cut

to

49
mm

, --a .j Ca "S at.

mi

if
A

H

yearlings

fleshy-fee-d'


